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Abstract

The Ras p2I-related small GTPases regulate a variety of cellular processes

including, growth, proliferation, cytoskeleton reorganisation, and regulated exocytosis.

The products of the closely relaTed Ral genes, RalA and RalB, are among the closest

relatives (>50% homology) ofRas p21. The platelet, an anucleated cell that undergoes

regulated secretion and plays an important role in hemostasis, contains the Ral GTPase.

However, no information exists regarding the subtype specific expression, concentration,

distribution, and function of the -Rdl gene products in platelets. To determine the

expression, concentration, and distribution, peptide specific polyclonal antibodies against

the C-termini of RalA and RalB were generated. The subtype specificity of antibodies

was conhrmed using recombinant RalA and RalB that were expressed as GST fusion

proteins in E. coli. Western blot analysis of human platelet cytosolic and particulate

fractions demonstrated that RalA was preseff exclusively in the particulate fraction,

while RalB was detected in both fractions. The concentration of RalA and RalB was

found to be 0.016% and 0.015% respectively of the total particulate protein. In cytosol,

RalB was present at a concentration of 0.003% of total cytosolic protein. Westem blot

analysis of human platelet subcellular fractions demonstrated the specihc association of

RalA and RalB with the platelet dense granules. Both RalA and RalB were post-

translationally modified by the addition of a geranylgeranyl group.

To decipher the function ofRal in human platelets, we hypothesised that a protein

kinase interacts with this GTPase to transduce a signal downstream of Ral. Using

immunoprecipitation of endogenous Ral and l¡r vilro protein-protein interaction studies,

we demonstated specific association of Ral with a protein kinase that we have termed,
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the Ral interacting kinase (RIK). The interaction between Ral and RIK was guanine

nucleotide independent. Signalling molecules involved in the Ral pathway were tested as

the potential substrates for RIK. The Ral-interacting protein 1 (RIP I ), a putative effector

molecule for Ral and a GAP for Cdc42 and Racl GTPases, was found to be the preferred

substrate for RIK. Phosphoamino acid analysis demonstrated that RIK was of serine

specihcity. Tissue distribution studies revealed that the highest activity of RIK was

present in rat testis and human platelets. Skeletal muscle contained the lowest activity.

An in-gel renaturation kinase assay was developed to demonstrate that in most rat tissues,

RIK activity was associated with polypeptides of molecular mass of -38- and -40-kDa.

The predominant species in rat testis was the 38 kDa form and the 40 kDa was the major

form in rat brain. Human platelets contained only the -38 kDa species. RIK partially

purified from human platelets and rat festis demonstrated identical properties in regard to

binding to and elution from anion and cation exchangers. Immunological and

biochemical analysis distinguished RIK from the known MAPKs, CDKs, pKA, and

Ca2*/calmodulin-dependent kinases. To demonstrate in vivo inleraction, the endogenous

Ral-RIK complex bound to a calmodulin affinity column was coeluted using a 13 residue

peptide that overlaps the calmodulin-binding domain of RalA. A RalB peptide lacking

this domairi failed to elute the complex. Based on the results, we propose that RIK is a

serine kinase that is constitutively associated with Ral. Upon platelet stimulation, Ral

undergoes rapid activation, and the RIK-RaI-RIPI complex is formed resulting in

phosphorylation of RIPl by RIK. This model suggests a role for. Ral and its interacting

proteins as modulators of fhe Cdc42/Rac 1 signalling cascade to regulate actin

cytoskeletal reorganisation in activated human platelets.
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1. Introduction

In multicellular eukaryotic organisms, the response of cells to extracellular stimuli is

mediated by various intracellular signalling molecules. In this process of signal

transduction, extracellular signalling molecules (e. g. growh factors, hormones, and

neuotransmitters) bind to specific cell surface receptors and induce metabolic and

phenotypic changes of the cell. In the majority of cases, cell surface receptors do not

directly regulate gene expression or other intracellular events. Instead, they may regulate

ion cha¡nel opening (chamel-linked receptors), phosphorylate target proteìns on tyrosine

residue (r'eceptor tyrosine kinases) or transduce the signal across the plasma membrane

by activating heterotrimeric GTP-binding proteins (G protein-linked receptors). The

heterotrimeric GTP-binding proteins (G proteins) regulate activity of a variety of

enzymes and ion channels. Activation of these enzymes and ion channels leads to the

generation of intracellular second messengers (such as cAMP, DG, and IP3) or.changes in

ion composition. The second rnessengers transduce the signal to downstream effector

molecules. The resulting change in the activity of these effectors represent the response

of the cell to the external stimulus. Thus, signal transduction in eukaryotic cells can be

defined as a sum of reactions usually starling with an extracellular ligand binding to a

specihc cell surface receptor', followed by tlansmission of the sigrial across the plasma

membrane, generation of intracellular second messengers, and culminating in a cellular

response, such as secretion.

An impoftant gloup of proteins involved in intracellular signal transduction ir.rcludes

small GTP-binding proteins (small GTPases). Initial interest in these proteins was

stimulated by the hnding that the major class of viral oncogenes included genes that code



for the mutated version of the small GTP-binding pr.otein termed, Ras p21 (reviewed in

Barbacid, 1987). Now, it has been established that Ras p21 plays a fundamental role in

the regulation of cell growth and differentiation in mammalian cells (Khosravi-Far and

Der, 1994). Using probes based on the conserved region of Ras p21, existence of more

than 50 Ras p2l -related GTP-binding proteins in eukaryotic cells has been established

(Bhullar, 1997). These ploteins are implicated in a variety of cellular processes

including, cell motility, intracellular membrane trafficking, secretion, etc. One of the

closest relatives ofthe Ras p21 oncogene is the Ral protein (chardin and ravitian, 1986).

The Ral GTP-binding protein was detected in various rat and mouse tissues by Northern

and Western blot analyses (Olofsson et al., 1988; Wildey el al., 1993; Bhullar and yang,

1998). In addition, a polyclonal antibody ro the Ral protein established this GTpase as

one of the major GTP-bindirg proteins in human platelet membrane that was originally

detected by ¡o-32P]GTP-binding overlay assay (Bhullar et al., 1990). However, the

precise function ofRal in platelets has not been defined. The aim of the current research

project was to investigate the role ofRal GTP-binding protein in human platelets.

2. Literature review

2. I Human platelets

2. l. I Platelet morphology

Platelets (ol thrombocytes) are formed elements of the blood and represent the

smallest elemeffs in circulating blood with a diameter of 2-3 microns. Human platelets,

as well as all mammalian platelets, are not true cells but rather anucleated fragments of

megakaryocytes. Platelets are generated when small bits of megakaryocytic cytoplasrn



separate from the plasma membrane as a result of invagination. Platelets are short-lived

cells and have a life span ofabout 10 days.

The shape of a resting human platelet is a bìconvex disc. The extemal plasma

membrane of the platelet is formed by a typical phospholipid bilayer with numerous

platelet-specific proteins and glycoproteins embedded in the membrane. Many of these

glycoproteins function as receptors for the platelet agonists. For example, glycoprotein

GPIb ìs believed to function as a thrombìn receptor, while glycoprotein GPIa,/lla is

thought to be a receptor for collagen (reviewed ìn McNicol and Gerrard, 1997). Other

glycoproteins may paÍicipate in platelet adhesion.

The major protein of the platelet cytoskeleton is actin. It has been estimated to

constitute 15 Io 20%o of the total platelet protein (Fox, 1987; Spangenberg, 1991). In an

unstimulated platelet, approximately half of the actin exists in the monomeric form with

the remaining forming a th¡ee-dimensional network consisting mainly of shoft actin

ftlaments crosslinked by actin binding proteins (Fox, 1987). These include the actin-

binding protein, myosin, talin, vinculin, cr-actinin, gelsolin, tropomyosin, and others

(Fox, 1987). The actin cytoskeleton is responsible for maintaining the dìscoid shape of a

resting platelet. Upon platelet activation, a rapìd process of actin polymerisation takes

place, which continues until 70 to 80% of the total actin is in filamerfous for.rn (Fox,

1987). This cytoskeleton reorganisation leads to rnaj or changes including shape change,

secretion, and clot retraction.

The dense tubular system of platelets is a derivative of the megakaryocl.tic

smooth endoplasmic reticulum. The channels of this system serve as the major platelet

calcium sequestration organelle (White, 1986). It is also the site for the enzymes



involved in arachidonic acid (AA) metabolism. For instance, prostaglandin

endoperoxidase synthetase (cyclooxygenase) and thrornboxane synthetase that are

responsible for the conversion of AA into thromboxane A2 are localised to the dense

tubular system ofthe platelets (White, 1986).

The human platelet contains two types of secretory granules: o, granules and

dense granules (White, 1971; White, 1986). The cr granules are the most abundant and

contain a nur¡ber of adhesive molecules such as, cytokines, coagulation factors, platelel

derived growth factor, and p,transforming growth factor (reviewed in McNicol and

Genard, 1997). Dense granules are much smaller than cr granules and contain ATp,

ADP, serofonin, calcium, and pyrophosphate (reviewed in McNicol and Genard, 1997).

upon platelet activation, the content of c,c and dense granules is released resulting in

activation of other platelets.

2. l. 2 Platelet function

Platelets primarily function in hemostasis, which is a process of keeping blood

within the intravascular space. when a blood vessel is injured, the extracellular matrix of

the subendotheliurn is exposed revealing collagen and various adhesive molecules.

Platelets adhere to the danraged endothelium and become activated. This results in cell

shape changes. platelets become spheroidal and extend pseudopodia. This causes

enhanced platelet to platelet contact and promotes their agglegation. In parallel with

these events, centralisation of the platelet storage granules occurs followed by secretion.

These processes culminate with the formation of a clot that plugs the damaged vessel

wall and stops the bleeding.



2. l. 3 Platelet agonists

Normal circulating platelets are quiescent cells and do not undergo any

morphological and biochemical changes until exposed to specific activating agents

called, agonists. Platelet agonists, such as, collagen, fibrinogen, and thrombin come from

different sources. For example, collagen and fibrinogen are present in the extracellular

matrix of the subendothelium (Clemetson, 1997). Th¡ombin is a multifunctional

protease, which is genelated at sites of vascular injury from an inactive precursor

(Coughlin, 1997). These agonists activale the respective receptor, triggering intracellular

signalling pathways that result in platelet activation and produce morphological changes

such as shape change, aggregation, and secretion. Platelet activation by the majority of

the platelet agonists is accompanied by an elevation of intracellular Ca2* concentration.

Ca2* is released from the sequestered intracellular organelles of activated platelets and

plays a very impoÍant role in the complex process of platelet activation (Chang and

Wale, 1997). Some other biological molecules can also activate platelets. For example,

ADP and selotonin are released from the platelet d,- and dense granules, while

thromboxane A2 is synthesised frorn AA by activated platelets (Allan and Halushka,

1997). These substances not only further enhance platelet activatior.r and make it

irreversible but they also help recruit additional platelets and other blood cells, which is

crucial for the formation of the clot.

2. 1. 4 Platelet antagonists and inhibitors

The substances that block platelet activation are classified as platelet antagonists.

In general, agents that elevate cAMP or oGMP levels are powerful inhibitors of platelet



activation (Butt and Walter, 1997). For example, an endothelium-derived relaxing factor

that has been recently identifred as nitlic oxide Q.{O) acts by activating a cytosolic form

of guanylyl cyclase and is a poterf inìibitor of platelet function (Radomski and Moncada,

1991). AA derivatives such as, prostacyclin, synthesised in vascular tissue, and

prostaglandins (PGI2, PGEr, PGE2, and PGD2), produced by activated platelers, stimulare

adenylyl cyclase (though the heterotrimeric G. protein, discussed later) r.esulting in

increased oAMP level, which is inhibitory to platelet function (Allan and Halushka,

1997).

Some pharmacological agents can also inhibit platelet function. For example,

acetylsalicylic acid (aspirin), which is an inhibitor of thromboxane A2 production, affects

platelet function negatively. Aspirin and aspirinJike products termed non-steroidal anti-

inflammatory drugs Q.JSAIDs), irreversibly bind to an enzyme called cyclooxygenase-2

that is lequired for the conversion of AA into thromboxane A2 (Pennisi, 1998).

Prevention of thromboxane A2 productìon attenuates the process of recruitment and

activation of additional platelets (the secondary wave of activation) at the sìte of injury

and results in signifrcantly prolonged bleeding times.

2. 1. 5 Platelet disorders

The importance of platelets is emphasised by the fact that inbalance in their

function is often associated with pathological conditions and cardiovascular disease.

Platelet function has to be confined to the sile of injury. If activatìon occurs prematurely,

platelets may aggregate in circulating blood, resulting in the occlusion of the blood

vessels. Thus, tight regulation of the platelet activation process must exist (White, 1986).



At the same time, compromised platelet function as a result of decreased production, or

shortened life-span of circulating platelets, or due to some other conditions can lead to

hemolrhagic diathesis (Bowie and Owen, Jr, 1971).

However, dysfunction can also occur at the level of platelet structural

abnormalities. Many of these abnormalities are considered to be characteristic of ceÍain

disease conditions (White, 1971). However, these platelet anomalies do not always

represent a serious physiological threat. For example, giant platelets thaf are associated

with some diseases may function poorly or, on the contrary, may not be the cause of

bleeding disorders (White, 1971). At the same time, small platelets with decreased

numbers of ct- and dense granules, short life-span, and poor function have been reported

to be associated with Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome (White, 1971).

Platelet granule disorders are part of a larger group of disorders and their analysis

further emphasises the impoftance and complexity of normal platelet morphology and

function. In many cases, while normal levels of platelet serotonin, ADp, B-transforming

growth factor, and normal numbers of storage organelles are observed the problern rnight

be associated with the secretory pathway (White, 1986). The most common type of

disorder in this category is the storage pool dehciency (SPD) (White, 1986). Herrnansky-

Pudlak syndrorne (HPS) is an inherited autosomal disease associated with a hemorrhagic

diathesis due to defective platelets and represents one of the varieties of SpD (white,

1986). In this syndrome, despite the low numbers or sometimes absence of dense

granules the HPS platelets are capable of compensating, to some degree, for SpD and

restoring function. The fundamental delect responsible for the absence of dense granules

in this syndrome is unknown, mainly because the origin ofthe dense granules in platelets



is not known (white, 1986). clinical problems with HPS patients vary from severe life-

threatening condition to very mild bleeding disorders (white, 1986). In some patients

with chediak-Higashi syndrome (cHS, a rare inherited disorder, cytologically

characterised by the presence of giant organelles in blood cells), platelets display certain

abnormalities such as low numbers of dense granules, deficiency in the pool of adenine

nucleotides and serotonin (write, 1986). Platelets from patients with cHS syndrome are

biochemically, physiologically, and functionally different f¡om normal platelets.

However these changes appear to be variable and are not considered to be the major

problem associated with this disease (white, 1986). A rare cr granule deficiency has been

also described (gray platelet syndrorne) and this appears to be related to the packaging of

the coffent ofplatelet granules (white, 1986). Although the response of gr.ay platelets to

collagen and thrombin is less than normal, increasing concentrations of these agonísts

restores the full response (Wliite, 1986).

Thus, analysis of platelet granule disorders suggests that def,rciency in either

dense or o- granules alone does not necessafily represent a tlueat to hemostasis.

However, combined dehciency can resuh in bleeding disorder.s (White, 19g6).

2.2 Signal transduction in human platelets

2.2.1 The human platelet as a model for signal transduction studies

Human platelets are often used as a model to study signal transduction

mechanisms in eukaryotic cells. Several factors account for this choice. First, these cells

are readily available as a homogeneous population. Second, activation ofplatelet surface

receptors triggers biochemical reactions that culminate in easily observed phenotypic and



measurable changes such as shape change. receptor expression, aggregation, granule

secretion, etc. Third, the sequence ofearly events during platelet activation exemplifies a

more general phenomenon of cell responsiveness to extracellular stimuli. However,

platelet-specific proteins and isoforms of enzymes that are recruited by the signalling

cascades determine the specificity of the later reactions of platelet response in

comparison to other types of cells and tissues.

There are several groups of cellular enzymes that are parlicularly important in

intracellular signalling in all eukaryotic cells, including platelets. Among these are

phospholipases, kinases, phosphatases, and GTP-binding proteins (GTpases).

Phospholipases cleave phospholipids present in the plasma rnembrane to generate a

variety of biologically active molecules (e. g., IP3, DG, and AA) that stimulate

intracellular enzyûles (Nakashima et al., 1997). Kinases and phosphatases are

responsible for phosphorylation-dephosphorylation, which is a mechanism used to

regulate enzyme activity and protein-proteir interactions in eukaryotic cells (Albefts er

al., 1989; Freeman and Donoghue, 1991). GTP-bìnding proteins serve as molecular

switches inside the cell that transduce signals from one molecule to the next (Alberls el

al., 1989; Brass et al., 1997; Tofii and Lapetina, 1 997).

2. 2. 2 Platelet activation

Platelet activation starts with an agonist binding to ìts cell surface receptor

(Fig.l). Receptors for most platelet agonists are proteins that traverse the plasma

membrane one o. more times (Brass et al., 199'7). The extracellular domain of the



receptor forms an agonist-binding site while intracellular domain interacts with the

downstream target molecule upon receptor occupation.
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Fig. I Early signalling events in human platelets.

Activation of most platelet receptors by agonists is coupled with the activation of

phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase c-p (PLC-P) vla the heterotrimeric GTp-

binding protein, Go. Multiple isoforms of phosphoinositide-specific pLC are prese.t in

the hunran platelet Q'Jakashima eÍ a1., 1997). on the basis of their molecular size and

structural similarity, they are divided into three major types: pLC-p, pLC-y, arid pLC_ô



with each type of PLC including more than one member. phosphoinositide-specific pLC

cleaves PIP2, present in the inner leaflet ofthe plasma membrane, to form diacylglycerol

(DG) and inositol 1,4.5-trisphosphate (IP3). Both DG and Ip3 serve as second messengers

in the platelets mobìlising cytosolic ca2n sequestered in dense tubular system and

stimulating protein kinase C (PKC), respectively.

DG serves as an allosteric effector of PKC. The DG-interaction site of pKC also

binds phorbol esters, therefore, their action mimics pKC activation (Hrbbard. et al.,

1991). one of the major substrates of PKC in platelets is the p47 protein, which is now

termed pleckstrin (Imaoka et al., 1983; Tyers et al., r9B7). pleckstrin contains two 100

a.a. domains (pleckstrin homology or PH) that have been discovered in a large number of

proteins involved in signal transduction, such as regulatory proteins for small GTpases,

PLC isotypes, tyrosine kinases, several serine/tlueonine kinases, etc. (Shaw, 1996).

Mutant forms of these proteins are implicated in oncogenesis and developmental

dìsorders (shaw, 1996). PIJ domain-containing proteins are thought to regulate pLC-

mediated hydrolysis by binding to the p and y subunits of the heterotrimeric G proteins

(Touhara et al., 1995; Shaw, 1996). Phosphorylarion of plecksrr.in by pKC alters its

ability to interact with other proteins (Abrams et at., 1995). In the platelets,

phosphorylation of specific proteins by PKC is also associated with hbrinogen receptor

expression (chang and ware, 1997). PKC coltributes to the activation of rnitogen-

activated protein kinases (MAPKs) as well, although the exact mechanism of this

activation js still not clear. The members of the MAPK family include several closely

related serine/threonine kinases: the 42,44,38, and 54 kDa species (Boulton er at.,1991;

Han et al., 1994). rr. has been demonstrated that tluombin stimulates tbe 42 and, 44 kDa



MAPKs in platelets (Kramer et aL.,1996). Thrombin, collagen, and thromboxane A2 can

also activate yet another signalling pathway that causes activation of the p3g MApK in

platelets and results in platelet activation (Kramer et at.,1996; Saklatvala et al., 1996).

This pathway appears to stimulate oPLA2 activity. However, the exact mechanism is not

known (K'amer et al., 1996; Saklatvala et a\.,1996). Activated cpLA2 cleaves AA from

the sn-2 position of membrane phospholipids. The 
'eleased 

AA ìs then converled to

th¡omboxane A2 that is a potent stimulator of platelet function. since thromboxane A2

can diffuse across the plasma membrane, it can serve as an extracellular messenger

between the platelets as well as within the platelets Q.Jakashima e/ al., f997).

PKC and MAPKs are not the only protein kinases that are stimulated upon

platelet activation. It has been shown that platelet agonists induce activation of multiple

protein kinases in human platelets (Fenel and Marlin, 1989). The identity of some of

these kinases has been established. For example, it is known that myosin light chain

kinase is activated by platelet agonists (Hallam et at.,1985). Multiple tyrosine kinases

(e.g., Src kinase) are activated as well. Src tyrosine kinase is abundant in human platelets

and its activation is triggered by fibrinogen binding to its receptor (Brugge et al., 1997).

However, the exact sequence of events leading to the activation ofthese kinases and their

downstream targets is still unknown.

IP3 releases calcium f¡om the platelet dense tubular system and its action ca'be

mimicked by ca2o-ionophores. Released cytosolic ca2* promotes the activity of ca2*-

depe'dent enzymes (e. g., cytosolic form of PLA2 and ca2*-dependent species of pKC).

This is accompanied by the release of AA probably as a result ofincreased activity of the

oPLA2 Qrlakaslrima et al., 1997).



As described above, activation of the majority of the platelet receptors results in

PIP2 hydrolysis by PLC and the production of DG and Ip3. However, production of DG

in platelets is biphasic Q.,lakashima et al., 1997). Initial transient DG formation is

followed by a larger, sustained DG accumulation and PKC activation resulting in platelet

aggregation. This secondary production of DG is, at least in part, due to phospholipase D

(PLD) activity. PLD is an important signal-transducing enzyme in human platelets

(Nakashima et al., 1997). In these cells, PLD can be stimulated by GTpys and phor.bol

ester (coorsen and Haslam, 1993). PLD hydrolyses terminal phosphodiester bond of

phosphatidylcholine to generate phosphatidic acid (pA) and choline. pA is further

convefted to DG by PA phosphohydrolase. Another possible role for pLD was suggested

as a regulator of vesìcular tlafficking processes since Arf, a pLD activation factor, has

been implicated in the regulation of vesicular trafhcking (Rothmari, 1 994).

2.2. 3 Platelet inhibition

Platelets a¡e inhibited by a variety of agents. prostacyclin and endothelium-

derived relaxing factor Q.Jo) are two of the most impofiant physiological platelet

antagonists (Butt and walter, 1997). They both increase the concentration of cyclic

nucleotides in the platelets. Prostacyclin induces the activation of adenylyl cyclase ula

the G, protein resulting in increased cAMp production (Fig. 1). NO binds to and

stimulates the cytosolic form of guanylyl cyclase resulting in enhanced production of

oGMP. Activation of the heterotrimeÍic GTp-binding protein, G¡. results in inhibition of

the activity of adenylyl cyclase (Fig. 1). Most, if not all, inhibitory effects of cyclic

nucleotides in the p.latelets are mediated via activation of cAMp- and cGMp-dependent



protein kinases (PKA and PKG respectively). Human platelets contain a high

concerfration of PKA and especially PKG in comparison to the other tissues (Butt and

walter, 1997). This suggests important roles for these kinases in balancing platelet

function. Rapid oAMP- and cGMP-dependent phosphorylation of platelet proteins on

serine and threonine residues has been reporled (Butt and walter, 1997). The precise

mechanism responsible for the negative action of PKG and pKA on platelet function

remains to be elucidated. However, identification of their substrates in the platelets

allows some speculation on how PKG and PKA exefi their influence. For example.

phosphorylation of platelet receptors by these kinases may down-regulate platelet

activation, while phosphorylation of the actin-binding plotein and myosin light chain

kinase by PKA inhibits cytoskeleton reorganisation during activarion (walter, 19g9; Butt

and Walter, 1991). In addition, PKA phosphorylares the small GTp-bi'ding protein,

Rap1B, which may contribute to platelet inhibition (discussed later) (Torti and Lapetina,

1997). Specifrc phosphorylation ofthe platelet proteins by pKG has not been studied in

great detail. However, the observation that PKA and pKG have over.lapping substlate

specificities suggests thal the same proteins may selve as the substrates for these kinases

(Francis and Corbin, 1994).

2. 3 GTP-binding proteins

The crucial role of GTP-binding p.oteins in eukaryotic intracellular signalling has

been dernonstrated in the last two decades. These proteins are, by definition, capable of

binding gua'ine nucleotides. Binding of the GTp molecule tums the protein on, while

hydrolysis of GTP to GDP and inorganic phosphate by virtue of the irfrinsic GTpase



activity of the protein switches it off. Therefore, GTP-binding proteins fuirction as

molecular switches cycling between the active and non-active conformations. Tlie GTp-

binding proteins transduce a signal upon activation to their downstream effector

molecules.

There are three superfamilies of GTP-binding proteins. The first family consists

of GTP-binding proteins involved in protein synthesis, such as initiation and elongation

factors (Alberts et a|.,1989; Bourne et al., 1991). The members of this group are present

in both bacterial and eukaryotic cells and will not be discussed here.

The second group includes heterotrimeric GTP-binding proteins (G proteins) that

are present exclusively in eukaryotic cells. The G proteins parlicipate in the process of

signal transduction between membrane receptors and their effector molecules. These

proteins are composed of an a (39-52 kDa) subunit that binds and hydrolyses GTp, a B

(35-36 kDa) subunit, and a y (5-8 kDa) subunit. (Maruring and Brass, 1991; Neer, 1995).

The p and y subunits exist as a functional monomer and dissociate only under denaturing

conditions Q.Jeer, 1995). There are described at least 20 differ.ent forms of Go, 4 of Gp,

and 6 of Gr, yielding hundreds ofpossible cornbinations. However, not all of them may

exist in nature (Brass el al., 1997). When GDP is bound, a G protein exists as a

heterotrirner coupled to the receptoÍ. upon activation of a G protein, the cr subunit binds

GTP and dissociates from the By subunit. ln majority ofcases, the GTp-bound cr subunit

is responsible for the effector regulation. Among downstream effectors of heterotrimeric

G protein-coupled receptors are different regulatory molecules. For instance, G, and G,

proteins stimulate and inhibit adenylyl cyclase respectively (Fig. 1), Go stimulates the

activity of PLC-p (Fig. 1). G proteins are also known to regulare the activity of
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phospholipase 42, cGMP phosphodiesterase, and other enzymes (Neer, 1995). Due to its

intrinsic GTPase activity, the o, subunit hydrolyses GTp to GDp and inorganic phosphate

and becomes inactive. The inactive o, subunit re-associates with the py subunit to form a

heterotrimer, which binds to the receptor. The py subunit is also responsible for sever.al

actions, including modulation of the c¡ subunit activity and regulation of activity of

several enzymes and ion channels such as, potassium channel, adenylyl cyclase, pLC-p,

PLA2, and phosphoinositide 3-kinase (l{eer, 1995).

Participation of G proteins in transmembrane signal transduction allows

amplification and modulation of the signal. Amplification can be achieved at two levels:

a single cell surface receptor can interact with several G proteins, while a single G protein

can interact with several target molecules. Modulation of a signal may be provided by

altering the availability of the û subunit (that can be sequestered by different types of p

and y subr-rnits) or by modification of G proteins. This is illustrated by ADp-ribosylation

of the o. subunìts of some G proteins by bactelial toxins. For example, cholera toxin

catalyses ADP-ribosylation of the a subunit of G, protein altering it so that it can no

longer lrydrolyse GTP and stays active longer (Alberls et at., l9B9). This causes

elevation of cAMP within irfestinal epithelial cells and large efflux of water into the gur.

Pertussis toxin produced by Bordelella pertussis bacterium (a bacterium that causes

whooping cough) induces ADP-ribosylation of the ø subunit of G¡ pr.otein preventirg its

ínteraction with the receptor and inhibiting adenylyl cyclase in response to the receptor

activation (Alberls er al., 1989).

At least nine G proteins have been identified in the human platelet: G¡, Gtz, G¡:,

G., Gq, G11, Grz, Gr:, and novel G that is the most abundant in platelets and neural



tissues (Brass et al., 1997¡. Receptors for thrombin (Yt et a\.,1991; Rasmussen e/ al,

1991), thromboxane A2 (Hirata et al., 1991), platelet activating factor (Honð.a et al.-

1991) epinephrine, and vasopressin have been shown to be members of the G protein-

coupled receptor family (Brass et a1.,1997).

The * subunit of heterotrirneric G proteins is analogous to the members of the

third group of GTP-binding proteins, the small GTP-binding proteins (small GTpases).

These proleins are composed of a single polypeptide chain and have molecular mass of

20-30 kDa. My major ifferest lies with this superfamily a'd thus, these proteins will be

discussed in greater detail furlher.

2. 4 Small GTP-binding proteins in platelets

2. 4. I Structure and mode of action of small GTp-binding proteins

Currently, the existence of more than 50 small GTpases has been documented

(Bhullar, 1997). Based on the a.a. sequence homology, small GTp-biriding proteins can

be divided into at least five familìes: Ras-, Rlo-, Rab-related, Arf. and others (most of

them are listed in Table 1) (Bhullar, 1997). Ras p21 is the prototype of thìs superfamily.

Ras genes are present in mammals, bilds, insects, molluscs, plants, fungi, and yeast

(Barbacid, 1987). The mammalian Ras protein consists of 188-1g9 a.a.,s and has a

molecular mass of 21 kDa. Ras is a collective name for tluee very similar proteins H-Ras

(hurnan gene product designated, cH-ras), N-Ras, and K-Ras that share about g}yo a.a.

sequence homology and are present in all cells. The highest levels of Ras are found in

proliferating cells. Activation of Ras induces cell growth in most and differentiation in

sonre cell types (Khosravi-Far and Der, 1994). Mutant oncogenic Ras may transform
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immorlal cell lines into malignant types and "immortalise" primary cell lines (Khosravi-

Far and Der, 1994).

Table I. Proteins of the Ras superfamily.

Structurally Ras proteins can be divided into several domains: a consensus a.a.

sequence responsible for GDP/GTP-biriding and GTpase activities at the N-teminus, an

effector domai., and a hyperwariable region at the c{eiminus (Barbacid, 19g7). CAAX

Kas-related

H-Ras

K-Ras

N-Ras

RalA

RalB

RaplA

RaplB

Rap2A

Rap2B

TC2I

Rho-related

RhoA

RlioB

RhoC

RhoG

Rac 1

Rac2

Cdc42lG25K

TClO

Kab-r9lated

RablA

RablB

Rab2

Rab3A/sm925A

Rab3B

Rab4

Rab5

Rab6

RabT

Rab9

Rab10

Rabl1

Rab30

ATT

Arfl

Arf2

A-rf3

Atf4

Arf5

Alf6

Uthers

Ran

TC4



motif is present at the very end of the C-terminus of most Ras-like proteins, where C is

cysteine, A is an amino acid with an aliphatic side chain, and X is any amino acid. This

motif is essential for post-translational modihcation of Ras and Ras-like proteins that is

responsible for their membrane targeting (Casey, 1995).

The process of postranslational modification ofRas and Ras-like proteins i¡cludes

three steps: isoprenylation of c-termìnal cysteine, proteolysis of tluee terminal amino

acids, and carboxymethylation of the cysteine, which occurs only for some small GTp-

binding proteins (Hancock et al., 1989; Gutienez et at., 1989; Clarke et at., 19gg:

Hancock et al., 1989). All the Ras and the majority of the other small GTp-bindinq

proteins undergo isoprenylation (Hancock et al., 1989). In addition. palmitoylation on

cysteine residues contained in the hypervariable domain of some Ras proteins can also

occur increasing the avidity of these proteins fo¡ the plasma membrane (Hancock el a/.,

1989). The isoprenoid group attached to the c-teminal cysteine may be either a c15

farnesyl (Ras proteins) or a c20 geranylgeranyl moiety (most of small GTpases). The

natì.Ìre of the isoprenoid group attached depends on the c-terminal a.a. sequence of 1he

small GTPase. In most cases, if the last amino acid is Met or Ser, the proteins are

famesylated; if the last amino acid is Leu or Gln, the proteins are geranylgeranylated,

However, there are exceptions to this rule. Fol example, RhoB ends with Leu,

neveúlreless it can incorporate both farnesyl and geranylgeranyl (Adarnson et a\.,1992).

All of the known small GTPases are involved in distinct signalling cascades

regulating va¡ious cellular functions. such as cell growth, differentiation, exo- and

endocytosis, cell defence, cell motility, etc. The activity of Ras-like proteins is regulated

by different accessory proteins. Several types of accessory proteins have been identified:
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Guanine Nucleotide Dissociation stirlulator (GDS), also known as Guanine Nucleotìde

Exchange Factor (GEF); GTPase Activating Protein (GAP); and Guanine Nucleotide

Dissociation Inhibitor (GDI) (Boguski and McCormick, 1993). A diagram depicting the

action ofthese regulatory proteins is shown below.

GDI

Inactive

Fig. 2 Mode of action of small GTP-binding proteins and their regulatory proteins.

GDS catalyses the release of bound GDP from the small GTpase. In the

cytoplasm, GTP is present at a much higher concentration than GDp, therefore, it is more

likely than GDP to enter the empty guanidine nucleotide binding site. Thus, the protein

becomes activated until GTP is hydrolysed to GDP and inorganic phosphate due to

i.trinsic GTPase activity of small GTP-binding proteins (Boguski and Mccormick,

1993).

The typical intrinsic rate constant of GTP hydrolysis for Raslike proteins is low

(Boguski and McCormick, 1993). For exarnple, k"ur for the Ras p21 is -0.02 min-r

(Bourne et al., 1991). RasGAP increases the rate 200-fold, shortens the lifetime of the

activated forrn of small GTP-binding protein and down-regulates the cascade (Trahey and

Mccormick, 1987). several point mutations have been desclibed thal result in oncogenic

activation of the Ras p21 (reviewed in Ba¡bacìd, 1987). These mutations occur. at the

GDS (GEF) +
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positions 12, 13,59, and 61 of the Ras p21. For example, a Glyi2-+Vall2 mutation of Ras

p21 makes it resistent to the action of RasGAP, decreases GTPase activity, and induces

cell transformation (Tabin et al., 1982; Reddy et al., 1982; Taparowsky et at., 1982).

Mutations of other small GTPases at the corresponding position also render these proteins

constitutively active and resistant to their respective GAPs. Although high degree of

specificity between small GTP-binding proteins and their respective regulatory ploteins

has been observed, it is not absolute. Examples of regulatory proteins acting in a similar

manner on closely related small GTPases have been documented. For example, p190, is

a GAP for all th¡ee members of the Rho family, Rho, Rac, and Cdc42 (Settleman et al.,

1992). However, whether this accessory protein acts specifically l¡r ylyo remains

unknown. The mode of functioning ofanother GAP protein for the small GTpases of the

Rho family termed, BCR, may serue as an example of the specificity of action of

accessory proteins or-r their targets. This protein contails a RhoGAP domain that is

functional on Rac and Cdc42 but not on Rho (Diekmann et al., 1991).

While activatioll of GTP-binding protein involving replacement of GDp with

GTP is mediated by GDS it is inhibited by rhe acrion of GDI (Fig. 2). For. example,

RhoGDI inhibits the exchange of GDP for GTP for the Rho proteins (Ohga et al., 1989).

The GDI protein may also block the action of GAP (Boguski and McConnìck, 1993).

Another role for GDI proteins has been suggested by their ability to remove the small

GTPases from cellular membranes (Boguski and McCormick, 1993). For example.

RabGDI lras been proposed to regulate the direction of vesicular trafficking (Takai et al..

1994). This plotein interacts only with a lipid-modified GDp-bound form of Rab

proteins (Araki e/ al., 1991). RabGDI binds to Rab vla its lipid moiety, and thus,



prevents the protein from associating with the vesicle. RabGDI is also able to ìnduce Rab

dissocialion from the vesicle (Elazar et al., 1994). once GDI dissociates from Rab, the

small GTP-binding protein is lree to exchange GDP for GTp in the cytosol and bind to

the vesicle. After the vesicle is translocated, GTP is hydrolysed to GDp and phosphate.

The RabGDI can then remove Rab from the vesicle ensuring that this vesicle will fuse

with memblane and not be translocated elsewhere (Takai, et at.,1994). The existence of

tlris proposed in viÛo model remains to be demonstrated i¡.2 vlvo.

2. 4. 2 Ras-related proteins

The family of Ras-related proteins includes tluee Ras (I{-Ras, K_Ras, and N_

Ras,), Ral (RalA arid RalB), and Rap (RaplA, RaptB, Rap2A, and Rap2B) proreins

(Table 1). Ral and Rap proteins share more than 50%o homology to Ras. RaplA is also

klown as k-Rev1 due to its ability to reverse cellular transformation induced by K-ras

(Kitayama el a|.,1989). The RaplA effector domain is highly homologous to that of Ras

p21 (Kitayama et al.,1989). Thus, RaplA may compete with the Ras p2l for inleraction

with the effectors.

Ras proteins are present in all eukaryotic cells, although the predominant form

may not be the same in different cell types. In human platelets, the concentration of Ras

is very low and constitutes -0.5 pgl¡Lg (0.5 x l0-a %) of platelet protei' (shock e/ ai.,

1997). It was reporled that platelet agonists. acting via pKC-depe'dent pathway,

incleased the proporlion of activated GTP-bound Ras, while pKC inhibitors reduced this

increase (Shock el al., 1997). Thus, it was proposed that Ras p21 is ìnvolved in pKC-

dependent signalling pathway in hrunan platelets (shock e/ at., 1997). However, this



repoÍed concentration of Ras in the platelets is much lower than that of other GTp-

binding proteins that have been shown to be involved in platelet function. For example,

Racl that is implicated in the agonist-induced cytoskeleton reorganisation in the platelets

(Tor1i and Lapetina, 1997), was recovered from the platelet membrane at 0.025% of the

membrane protein (Polakis et al., 1989b). Thus, in human platelets, the Ras p21 could

represent residual amounts of Ras p2l left from megakaryocytes where it probably

played a role during differentiation and maturation. This suggests that pKC signalling

cascades that are Ras-independent may be more impoftant in triggering platelet

activation.

Despite the low concentration of Ras p21, a considerable amount of RasGAp

activity was detected in the cytosol of human platelets (ueda, et al., l9g9). Therefore, in

these cells, the function of RasGAP as the regulator ofRas p21 was considered unlikely.

However, another role for this protein was suggested by its ability to bind pLC-y and

RaplB (Tofti and Lapetina, 1.992). The Rap proteins have been shown to be present in

platelets at varying concentrations, with RaplB present at the highest concerfration and

Rap2A not detected at all (Klinz et al., 1992). Rapl ploteins have been shown to be pKA

substrates in vitro (Hoshljima et a|.,1988). It has been demonstrated that in platelets,

activation of a oAMP pathway by prostaglandin 81, prostacyclin, and prostacyclin

analogues results in pliosphorylation of RaplB presumably by pKA. This results in

RaplB translocation from the plasma membrane to fhe cytosol (Lapetina et a\., 1990).

The biological significance of the phosphorylation a'd translocation is unclear.

However, it was suggested that RaplB is involved in a pKA-dependent pathway ir the

platelets (Torti and Lapetina, 1997). TorLi and Lapetina (1997) proposed rhat RaplB



parlicipated in anchoring PLC-y in the platelet membrane by forming a complex with

p120 RasGAP- that bou'd to both PLC-1 and Rap1B. PKA-dependent phosphorylation

ofRaplB will potentially disrupt this complex and release pLC-y to the platelet cytosol.

Thus, PIIA stimulation will result in removing PLC-y frorn its substrate (phospholipids in

the plasma membrane) and dampen the platelet responsiveness to agonists. However-,

this remains to be demonstrated, in viyo.

2. 4. 3 Rho-related proteins

The family of Rho-related proteins demonstrates about 30% ho'rology to Ras and

consists of Rlro (RhoA, RhoB, RhoC, and RhoG), Rac (Racl and Rac2), Cdc42/G25K,

and rc10 proteins (Table 1). This family of GTpases is believed ro regulate actin

cytoskeleton in eukaryotic cells Q.{obes and Hatt, 1995; Hall. 1998). Rho proteins have

also been implicated ir contributing to oncogenic transformation Q.Jobes and Hall, 1995).

Rac GTPase is implicated in control of NADpH oxidase activity in phagocytes

(Diekmann, et al., 1994). Several of these proteins have been shown to be preserrt in

human platelets.

RhoA GTPase was purified from human platelet cytosol and was identified as the

predominant if not the sole platelet substrate for c3 ADp-ribosyltransferase of

closrt'idium botulinum (Nemoto, et al., 1992). c3 ADp-ribosyltransferase was used as a

tool 10 investigate the function ofRhoA in the platelets because the modihcation ofRhoA

by this enzyme affects the effector do'rain of RhoA. It was demonstrated that ADp-

ribosylation of RhoA completely suppressed platelet aggregation while secretion was

delayed but not influenced in terms of its extent (Morii, el at., 1992). Therefore, it was



suggested that aggregation (preceded by the formation of numerous pseudopodia) and

secretion (accompanìed by the formation of a microfilament network) are differently

regulated but dependent on the organisation of actin filaments and their localisation at

specihc sites in the cell. ADP-ribosylation of RhoA affected a mechanism common to

both processes. However, while functional RhoA was essential to platelet aggregation, it

was less important for platelet secretion. Several downstream targets of RhoA GTpase

have been demonstrated to exist in eukaryotic cells: protein kinase N, Rhophilin, R_hoA-

kinase, and myosin phosphatase (watanabe et at,, 1996; Amano el at. , 1996; rschizakj et

al., 1996; Kimura e/ al., 1996). This might explain the suggested role for RhoA in a

valiety of biological phenomena. Exactly which of the downstream targets of RhoA is

involved in signalling cascades leading to platelet aggregation and secretion is still

unclear. It is of interest to note that myosin phosphatase not only binds to activated

RhoA but is also inactivated by another RhoA downstream tar.get: RhoA-kinase (Kimura

el al., 1996). Potentially, inactivation of myosin phosphatase could stimulate actin-

myosin ìnteraction and platelet aggregation.

Products of Racl and G25K genes have also been purified from the membrane

fraction of human platelets (Polakis er al.,l999a, Polakis ¿¡ at., r9ï9b). G25K was lare¡

identified as the mammalian homologue of cdc42, a protein involved in the cell-division

cycle (Shinjo er al.,1990). The biological function ofthese proteins in human platelet

has not been studied to the same extent as that of RhoA. However, it is expected tlìat

function of Rac 1 and cdc42 in the platelets will be very similar to that in other cell types,

i.e., regulation ofcytoskeleton reorganisation. It has also been documented that Racl and

cdc42 regulate the p38 MAPK acriviry (zang et a\.,1995). Recenlly. Börsch-Haubold ¿¡
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al. (1997) presented evidence to suggest that in collagen-stimulated human platelets

cPLA2 is phosphorylated and activated by p3 8 MApK Therefore, it is atuactive to

suggest that in the platelets, Racl and Cd,c42 are involved in cpLA2 activation and AA

generation via ap38 MAPK signalling cascade: Racl, Cdc42 -+ p3g MApK _+ cpLA2 _+

AA production -+ aggregation. whether a cascade like this exists in the platelets ln vivo

remails to be demonstrated.

2. 4. 4 R.a|: proteins

Rab proteins are a large family of small GTpases includi.g 30 or more members

that are involved in intracellular vesicle trafficking between donor a¡d acceptor

memb¡ane-enclosed compaftments and in contr.olling the exocytosis and endocytosis of

different types ofvesicles (Tal<ai, et a\.,1994).

Several Rab proteins have been identified i' platelets. Karniguian et at. (1993)

demonstrated the presence of Rab1, Rab3B, Rab4, Rab6, and Rabg in these cells.

However, Rab3A was not detected in platelels (van der Meulen ¿l al., 199r; Kamiguian

et al., 1993). Rab6 and RabS were shown to be preferentially associated with plasma

membrane and o-granules. In addition, platelet activation by thrombin indr-rced

phosphorylation of Rab3B, Rab6, and RabS proteins (Karniguian et at., 1993). Thís

raises the possibility that upon platelet activation, these proteins are translocated or,

alternatively, theit interaction with other platelet proteins are affected, thus suggesting

possible involvement ofthese small GTpases in the activation process. Recently, RablB,

Rab2, and Rab5A have also been detected in human platelets (Bhullar, unpublished
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observation). These findings suggest that, in platelets as in other secretory cells, Rab

proteins may be involved in regulation ofvesicular trafficking processes.

2. 4. 5 Arf and Ran proteins

several closely related Arf proteins (for ADp-ribosylation factor) do not belong to

any of the three above-mentioned groups. Arf was originally identified as a protein

cofactor required for the efficient modification by cholera toxin of the o, subunit of G,,

the heterotrimeric G protein that stimulates adenylyl cyclase (Schleifer et al., 19g2).

Later, Arf was shown to enhance phospholipase D activity (Brown el at., 1993). Arf

proteins are required for vesicle formation and budding (Rothman, 1994). Defection of

Arf proteins in human platelets (Bhullar, unpublished observation) suggests their possible

involvement in control of vesicular trafficking processes in these cells.

Ran/TC4 are the only small GTPases that control protein and RNA transport

across the nuclear membrane (Görlich and Mattaj, 1996). Since platelets are anucleated

cells, presence of Ran proteins in human platelets is highly unlikely and so far has not

been reported.

2. 4. 6 Examples of signalling cascades involving small GTp-binding proteins

To better understand the function of small GTpases in human platelets, study of

signalling cascades involving small GTP-binding molecules in other eukaryotic cells can

prove helpful. Therefore, several examples given below will help to illustrate the mode

ofaction of the proteins ofthis superfamily in nucleated cells.
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One of the best-studied examples is the Ras p2l-dependent mitogen activated

protein kinase (MAPK) cascade (Fig. 3) (Khosravi-Far and Der, 1994).

Mitogeni

il

il-

c stimulus

.-<
Q'")

Transcription factors

Fig. 3 Mitogen activated protein kinase signalling cascade.

MAPK is a serine/tl'eonine kinase that is also called extracellr-rlar signal-

regulated kinase (ERK). These names point to a wide range of agents that activate the

MAPK cascade in quiescent cells. Among others, these activating agents include almost

I
other proteins



all known growth factors that bind to receptor tyrosine kinases. The activation of the

receptor tyrosine kinase results in its autophosphorylation and is coupled to the activation

of RasGDS (termed Sos protein) vla specihc SH2/sH3 domain-containing adaptor

proteins (narned Grb2) that leads to Ras acrivation (Egan et al., 1993). Activated Ras

interacts with its downstream target, Raf-1, a serine/threonine kinase, and translocates it

to the plasma membrane, where Raf-l is activated (depicted as Raf-l + in Fig. 3) by a yet

to be identified factor (Leevers et al., 1994; stokoe ¿¡ al., 1994). Activated Raf-1

phosphorylates and activates MAPK kinase (MEK), which in turn. phosphorylates

MAPK on tyrosine and threonine residues within the protein kinase subdomain VIII

(williams and Roberts, 1994; seger and Krebs, 1995). This phosphorylation activates

the MAPK, which then can either phosphorylate transcription factors, thus inducing

transcription ofcertain genes, or other cellular kinases and proteins (Davis, I993).

Another example of a signalling cascade involving small GTp-bindi'g proteins is

the cascade of cdc42lRac/Rho proteins legulating cell cytoskeleton and motility.

Activation of these three members of the Rho family has been linked to different types of

actil stucture generated in animal cells Q.Jobes a'd Hall, 1995; Hall, 199g). In Swiss

3T3 fibroblasts, activation of cd,c42 results in filopodia formation, activation of Rac

produces lamellipodia, and activation of Rho leads to adhesion and formation of stress

fibers lNobes and Hall, 1995). These processes are co-ordinated and the activities of

these three GTPases are linked in a hierarchical fashion. Thus, activation of cdc42 leads

to activation of Rac, which in turn leads to activation of Rho Q'Jobes and Hall, 1995).

However, the biochemical mechanisms by which Rho, Rac, and Cdc42 regulate



polymerisation and organisation of actin to form filopodia, lamellipodia, and stress fibers

are still under investigation.

In addition, it has been proposed that the Rho- and Ras p21- dependent pathways

are connected and that a cascade of Rho-related proteins may function downstream of

activated Ras p21 (Khosravi-Far et al. 1995). It has been shown that whereas

constitutively activated mutants ofRacl and RhoA demonstrated very weak transforming

activity, when transfected alone their coexpression with a weakly transforming Raf

mutant caused a greater than 35-fold enhancemenl of transforming activity (Khosravì-Far

et al. 1995). Also, coexpression of dominant negative mutants of Racl and RhoA

reduced oncogenic Ras tlansforming activity while activated Racl and RhoA enhanced

Ras-triggered morphologic transformation (Khosravi-Far. et al. 1995). These effects

required the presence of functional MAPK, suggesting that there is a cross talk between

the Ras p2l-dependent MAPK pathway and the cascade of the Rho proteins (Khosravi-

Far et al. 1995). The precise mechanism of these interactions still remains to be

elucidated. Flowever, one may speculate that bridging between different cascades may

take place vla shared downstream targets or accessory proteins that co-ordinate and

regulate activities of diffelent small GTP-binding proteins. Elucidation of the comrnon

links between the different signalling cascades involving small GTp-binding proteins has

become the focus ofresearch in the past few years.

The majority of the i'formation on how small GTp-binding pr.oteins parlicipate in

signalling transduction cascades was obtained using nucleated cells. However, this

knowledge can be applied to study the role of these proteins in human platelet function

and physiology. For example, it is not surprising to find that RroA GTpase regulated the
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process of platelet aggregation by inducing changes in the actin microfilarnentous

network (Morii e/ al., 1992) as activation of the related GTpase, Rac1, leads to the

assembly of actin-myosin fibers in fibroblasts (Ndley et a1.,1992). Similarly, the finding

that some of the Rab proteins are associated with platelet secretory granules (Bhullar,

unpublished observation) is in agreement with the observation that the proteins of this

family regulate endo- and exocytosis in nucleated cells (Takai, et al., 1994).

2. 5 Ral GTPase

2. 5. 1 Cloning of Røl gene

The focus of my research was to investigate the function ofthe Ral GTp,bindin"

protein in human platelets. The Ral gene (for Ras-like) was originally isolated by

screening a simian B lymphocyte library using a set of synthetic oligonucleotides

conesponding to a sequence of seven amino acids strictly conserved in all Ras proteins

(chardin and ravitian, 1986). The human RalA gene was later cloned and sequenced

from a human placental library (Polakis et al. , 1989b). A second closely related Àal gene

(85% identity at a.a. sequence level), termed RalB, along wtth RctlA, was isolated from

human (Chardin and Tavitian, 1989) and rat (Wildey et at., 1993) pheochromocyroma

libraries (Fig. 4). The deduced a.a. sequence of human ,R¿ll showed only one difference

from simian RalA (a consewative change) (Chardìn and Tavitia', 1989). o-Ral cDNA

(92% homologous to mammal ian RalA at a.a. sequence level), was isolated and

sequenced from an elect.ic lobe library of marine ray D. ontmafa (Ngsee er al., 1991).

This finding indicated that the iRøl gene was formed early in the evolution of multicellula¡

eukaryotic organisms.
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SEOUENCE:HRALA
I HAANKPKGONSLALHKVIHVCSCGV

AlCGClGCÀAATA¡GCCCAAGGGTCACAATTCTTTCCClTTACACAAAGTCATCATOCTCGGCAGTCGlGGCCTG
26 G ¡( S A L 1 L C F I{ Y D E F V E D Y E P 1 K ¡. D S

GGCAAGTCAGCTClCACTCTACAOTTCATGTACGAlCAGlTTCTGCAGGACTATCAGCCl^CCÀAAGCACACAGC
5I Y R K X V V L D C E E V C I D I L D 1 A G O E D Y

TATCOGAÂGA¡GGlAGlGClACÀTGGGGACGAAGlCCAGATCCATÂlCTTÀGATACACCTCCGCAGGAGCACTAC
?6 A A ¡ R D N Y F R S G E C F L C V F S I T E M E S

CCTCÆAATlACAGACA-ACTACTTCCCAAGlGCGGAGGGClTCCTCTGlGTTTTCTClAlTACAGAAÂTGGAATCC
IOI F A A T A D F R E O I L R V K E D E N V P F L L V

TTTC'CACCTACAGCTCACTTCAGGCAGCAGATTTTAAGAClAAAACÁTGAlGACAATGTTCCÂTlTCTACTGGTT
126G I{ X S D L E D X R O V S V E E A K N R A E C I{ N

GGTAACAÂATCAGATTTAGATGAlAAAAGACÄOClTTCTClÂOAACAGGCAAAA^ACAGAGCTCAGCAGTGGÀAT
I5T V N Y V E T S A K T R A N V D K V F F D L H R E I

GTTAACTÁCOTGGA.AÂCATCTGCTAAÂACACCACCTA¡{TCTlGACAâGGTATlTlTTGATTlAÂlGAGAGAÀÂTT
I?6R A R K II E D S K E K N G X X K R I( S L A K R I R

CGAGCGACA.AAGAlGCÁAGACAGCAAÂGAAAAGAATOGAAÂAAÂGAACACGAAAAGTlTAGCCAACACAÀTCAGA
2OI E R C C I L t

GAAAGATCCTCCATTTTATA¡.

SEOUENCE: H R^L B

I MA AN KS KGOS S LA LH I( V I H VC S GCV
ATGGClCCCA.ACAACAGTÂACCCCCÂGAGCTCCTlGGCCCTCCACÁ,AGG1ôATCATGGTTCGCAGCGCAGGCGTT

26 G K S Â L 1 L C F H Y D E F V E D Y E P T K A D S
GGCAAGTCÂGCCCTCÂCGCTlCÀGlTCÂ1O1A1GÀCGACTTTGlAGAAGACTATGAACCTÂCCÀÂÂGCTGACAGT

51 Y R K K V V L D C E E V C I D I L D T A G C E D Y
?ATAGAÂAGA/IÂGTGGTTCTTGATGCCCAÂCAÂGTTCAGATACATATTCTGGACACCCCTGCOCAAGAGCACTÀC

?6 A A I R D N Y F R S C E G F L L V F S I T E H E S
GCAGCCAlTCCAGATAACTACTTTCCGAGTGGGGAACGGTTTCTTCTTCTCTTCTCA¡.TCACAGAÄCATGAATCC

1OI F T A T A E F R E E I L R V K A E E D K I P L L V
TTTACAGCAACAGCCCAAlTCAGGGAACACATTClCCGTGTGAACGCTGAAC¡IAGATAAÂATTCC,TCTCCTCCTC

126V G N K S D L E E R R C V P V E E A R S I( A E E I{
CTCCGAAACAAGTCTCÂCCTÂGAGGACCGCAGCCÂGGTGCCTGTGOAGGAGCCCAGCAGTAAAGCCGA¡.GAGTGG

15I C V O Y V E T S A K T R A N V D X V F F D L II R E
GCCGTCCAGTACCTGGAGACGTCAGCGAAGACCCGGGCCAACGTCCACAACCTGTTCTTTCACClAATGAGACAÀ

I?6 I R T K K II S E N K D K N C K K S S K N K K S F K
ATCAGAACAAAGAAGATGTCAGAAAACAAACACAACAATGCCAAGAAÂACCÀ6CAÂGAACAAGAAAAGTTTTAAA

2OI E R C C L L I
CAÀAGATCTTCCTTACTATCA

Fig. 4 Sequences of human RaIA and RalB (adapted from Cha¡din and Tavitia¡,

198e).
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The Ral gene codes for a 206 a.a. (23.5 kDa) pr.oteìn exhibiting -52 + 2Vo a.a.

homology to murine Ras, Drosophila Ras, and yeast Ras (Chardin and Tavitian, i986).

The honrology of Ral gene with human or yeast Rfto genes is -35yo (Chardin and

Tavitian, 1986).

The N-terminal of the Ral protein is 1 1 amino acids longer than that of Ras p21,

six additional amino acids are found at the c-terminal domain, and their effector domains

ale different, but the central parts of the Ral and Ras proteins are highly conserved

(Chardin and Tavitian, 1986). The majority of differences between Ral and Ras are

located in two regions of the C-terminal half (Chardin and Tavitian, 19g6). The RatA

and RalB proteins are highly homologous and differ mostly in their C-termini (Fig.a).

The mapping of the Ral gene assigned it to ch¡omosome 7pI5-22 (Rousseau-

Merck e¡ al., 1988'). This localisation ruled our the possibility of the Ral gene to be

involved in specific chromosomal rearrangements found in cerlain malignant processes

(Rousseau-Merck et a|., 1988). This was also confirmed by the finding that expression of

constitutively activated mutant Ral did not induce oncogenic transformatìon in

mamrnalian cell lines (Urano et al., 1996).

2. 5. 2 Tissue expression of Ral GTPase

Northern blot analysis

Aftel successful cloning of The RalA gene from a simian B lymphocy.te librar.y,

Rall cDNA was used to investigate Ìall mRNA distribution in adult mouse tissues

(olofsson et al., 1988). This study revealed that two murine transcripts of approxirnately

2.8 and 1.2 kb were present in most tissues with clear differences in expression



depending on organ. High level of expression of Røll mRNA was detected in brain,

ovary, and testis, whereas it was hardly detected in hear1. There was a wide variation in

the proporlions of the 2.8 and i.2 kb transcripts between brain and testis. The lar.ger

transcript was by far the most prevalent species in brain, while in ovary and testis the

smaller transcript was the most abundant (Olofsson et a|.,1988). The difference between

the two transcripts was in their 3' unlr'anslated regions.

Later, when presence of two Ral. genes was established, expressìon of bolh RalA

and RalB nrRNA was analysed in rat tissues (Wildey et al., 1993). This study has

demonstrated that in rat, Rall mRNA was also expressed as two transcripts (-2.9 and

-1.1 kb). The larger 2.9 kb RalA transcript was 2-5 fold more abundant in most tissues.

In agreement with the hndings in mouse tissues, the 2.9 kb fragment was predominant in

brain while the 1.1 kb predominated in testis (Wildey et a|.,1993).

In contrast, iRal-B mRNA was expressed as a single 2.3 kb transcript (Wildey et

al., 1,993). The testis again contained the highest levels of RalB nRNA with the brain

containirig 5-1O-fold lower than the testis. As was the case with RalA, the lowest level of

.Ralß mRNA was observed in lat muscle tissue (Wildey et al., \993).

o-Ral rnRNA from marine ray was abundantly explessed in neural tissue such as

brain, electric lobe, and spinal cord. It was expressed in relative abundance in cardiac

muscle as well but was not detected in skeletal muscle and liver (l.,lgsee et al..1991).

Western immunoblot analysis

Northern blot analysis is very difficult to perform for cells lacking nuclei such as

platelets. When specific antibody is available, Western immunoblot analysis allows more



direct assessment of a protein's distribution and presence. polyclonal antibody raised

against the full-length recombinant RalA was used to characterise the expression of Ral

proteins in differerf tissues. Since RalA and RalB are 85% identical in a.a. sequence this

antibody is expected to react with both Ral proteins. Although the calculated molecular

mass of Ral is close to 24 kD4 the RalA antibody recognised a protein in the range of 26

fo 29 kDa on the immunoblot. with the use of this antibody Ral was identified as the

small GTP-binding protein with the molecular mass of -27 kDa in huma:r platelets

(Bhullar et a|., 1990), rabbit and bovine brain (Bhullar, 1992; Bielinski et at.,1993), and.

bovine and rat kidney (Gupta er a\., 1991). In human platelets, when small GTp-binding

proteins were sepalated by two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, 12 major

species ofthese proteins were detected (Bhullar, et al., 1990). The Ral antibody reacted

with at least fwe 27 kDa forms (Bhullar, et al., 1990). This raised the possibility that rhe

multiple forms of Ral were either differently post-translationally modified or they were

tlre products ofother Ral genes that have not yet been identified (Bhullar, et at., 1990).

when subtype-specific RalA a'd RalB antibodies were used to assess RalA and

RalB distribution in various rat tissues and rat platelets, both RalA and RalB were

detected in all the tissues tested (Bhullar and yang, 199g). Rat brain contained 1he

highest level of RalA with platelets containing about half as much RalA protein as brain.

ln case of the RalB protein, the highest level was present in platelets and about half of

that in brain. white muscle had the lowest concentration of both RalA and RalB proteins

(Bhullar and Yang, 1998). There were some discrepancies in data frorn the western and

Northern blot analysis. For instance, RalA and ¡RalB mRNAs were barely detectable in

liver using Northern blot (Oloßson et at., 19BB; Wildey er at. , 1993), yet both Ral



proteins were easily detected in this tissue when the antibodies were used (Bhullar and

Yang, 1998). Northern blot data indicated that compared to RalA, RalB had a more

restricted distribution. However, by using Western blot analysis, RalB protein was

detected in all the tissues tested, except for muscle, raising the possibility that tissue-

specific factors responsible for RalA and RalB syrfhesis and stability are involved

(Bhullar and Yang, 1998).

In terms of subcellular distribution, Ral proteins were localised to the membranes

in the bovine and rat kidney coÍical and medullar collecting ducts (Gupta et a\.,1991).

In rat brain, Ral was localised to axonal rapid transpofi and synaptic vesicles (Bielinski el

al.,1993). In marine ray, the expression ofo-Ral protein in neural tissues, was confirmed

using Western blot and it was demonstrated that this GTPase was enriched in synaptic

vesicle fi'action (Ngsee e/ al., 1991).

Identification of endogenous Ral protein by partial a.a. sequencing

Endogenous Ral protein was detected and identified in human platelets (Polakis el

al., 1989b). Identihcation was attained by purification of a 28 kDa GTP-binding protein

vla successive column cluomatography steps followed by internal peptide sequencing.

Recently, a 28 kDa protein that was purified from plasma membrane of human red blood

cells by cahnodulin affinity chromatography was shown to be highly related if not

identical to RalA. (Wang el al., 1.997). Identification was confirmed by sequencing of

tryptic peptides derived from the purified protein.

In sunmary, analysis of tissue distribution of Ral by a variety of methods has
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demonstrated the highest level of expression of Ral GTpase in brain, testis, and ovary.

Ral was also abundant in such highly specialised cells and organs as platelets, and

kidney. Analysis of the subcellular distribution of Ral GTpase revealed that it was

associated with the plasma membrane, synaptic vesicles, and axonal rapid transporl

vesicles suggesting its involvement in regulated secretion.

2. 5. 3 Post-translational modifications of Ral

Antibody to the fullJength RalA localised Ral GTpase to the cell particulate

fi'action (Bhullat et a\.,1990; Gupta er al.,l99l; Bielinski et a\.,1993), suggesting rhat

the Ral protein is translocated frorn the cytosol where it is synthesised to the cell

r¡embrane. Both Ral proteins possess a cAAL niotif at their c termini, it is ccIL in case

of RalA, and ccLL i' case of RalB (chardin and ravitian, 19g9). Isoprenylation of

RalA was demonstrated by in vitro translation of RalA mRNA in reticulocyte lysate in the

presence of the isoprenoid precursor, [3ll]mevalonic acid lactone (Kinsella, et at., l99l).

It was shown that the RalA franslation product incorporated a group of 20-carbon

geranylgeranyl class. site-directed mutagenesis confirmed that geranylgeranylated

cysteine was located at the fourth position from the c-terminus. Geranylgeranylation of

F.aIB in vitro was first demonstrated by us (Jilkina and Bhullar, 1996; discussed later).

Recently, post-translational modification of RalB in eukaryotic cells was indirectly

confinned by dernonstrating that while RalBVal23 expressed in coS cells was mainly

membrane-bound, double rnutant RalBVal23/ser2.3 (lacking cysteine-203 in CAAX

motif) was found exclusively in the cytosol (Matsub aÍa e[ ol., 1997¡. Cleavage of the

th¡ee terminal amino acids, carboxyrnethylation of the c-tenninal cysteine, and fatty acid



acylation have not been demonstrated for the RalA or RalB proteins.

2. 5. 4 Guanine nucleotide binding properties of recombinant Ral

Regions involved in phosphate, mefal ion, and guanine nucleotide binding are

conserved in all Ras p21 and, Ral proteins (chardin, and ravitian, 19g6). Therefore, it

was predicted that Ral and Ras p21 would have similar biochemical properties. The

RalA protein was expressed in E. coli and its properties studied (Fr.ech, et at-, 1990). h

was found that recombinanl Ral bound 1 mole of nucleotide /mole of prolein. The

guanine nucleotide was tightly bound a¡d slowly released in the presence of Mg2*. lt was

released rnuch faster in the presence of EDTA. At 37"c with excess of Mg2*, the GDp

exchange rate of Ral was -8 x I 0-3 min-l which is similar to that of Ras p2l . However at

2loc the rate constant of Ral was lower than that obser.ved for Ras p2l (Frech, et al.,

1990) The intrirsic GTPase rate of recombinant wild type Ral was i2 min-1 , which is

-3-fold higher than that of Ras p21 (Frech, er al., 1990). In virro mutagenesis to

introduce substitutions co'responding to the oncogenic mutations of Ras p21

demonstrated that mutant Ral proteins displayed characteristics similar to those of the

respective Ras p21 mutants. For instance, RalAVal23 (corresponding to Ras p21Valr2;

had -lO-fold lower GTPase activity tha' wild type Ral, wliich has been also found for

Ras p21 (Frech, el al., 1990). NMR measuremerfs showed that the three-dimensional

environment around the nucleotide was similar in RalA and Ras p21 (Frech, et al., 1990).

These results confìrmed that Ral and Ras p21 proteins have similar structural and

biochernical properties.



2. 5. 5 Regulatory proteins for the Ral GTpase

Ral GTPase, like all small GTP-binding proteins, cycles between the GTp_bound

active and GDP-bound inactive forms. As was discussed above, bor-md GDp is only

slowly released and the intrinsic rate of GTP hydrolysis is also low. consequently, the

ratio of GDP- and GTP-bound forms of Ral is largely regulated by two classes of

proteins: RaIGAP and RalGDS.

RaIGAP

A RaIGAP activity, which enhances intrinsic GTpase activity of Ral to down-

regulate the Ral signalling pathway, was detected in cytosol of brain and testis from rat

and calf (Emkey, et al., 1991). The protein responsible for this activity was not purified.

Howevel, it was distinguished from RasGAp by its biochemical properties and by the

fact that it was not active on Ras p21 (Emkey, et at., 1991). The pr.otein sedimented in

sucrose gradienls between standard ploteirs of 150 and 443 kDa raising the possibility

that RaIGAP from brain and testis was a large protein or it was present in a cornplex with

other proteins. A RaIGAP from human platelets was detected in the cytosol and

paÍiculate f¡actions (Bhullar and Seneviratne , 1996). Human platelet RalGAp was

characterised by measuring GAP activity towards recombinant Ral in proteins eluted

from gel slices after SDS-PAGE. The molecular mass of platelet RalGAp was estimated

to be 34 kDa (Bhullar and Seneviratne, 1996). The intrinsic GTpase activity of the Ral

protein was stimulated at least six-fold by platelet RalGAp (Bhullar and Seneviratne.

1996). Nevedheless, up to date, RalGAp has 
'ot 

bee. purified to homogeneity from any

source,



Family of RaIGDS-related proteins:

link between the Ral and Ras p2l signalling cascades

cDNA coding for RaIGDS was cloned from mouse and rat fibroblast libraries

using probes corresponding to the conservative regions of yeast RasGDS gene (Albright

et tl., 1993). Therefore, RaIGDS belongs to cDC25 family of GDS proreins that

includes GDS for mammalian and yeast Ras proteins. RatGDS genes from both mouse

and rat were sequenced and demonstrated to be almost identical. It was suggested that

they represent alternatively spliced exons of the same gene. Nofthern blot analysis of

total RNA from rat tissues revealed that this gene was transcribed in all the tissues, and

also in all mammalia' cell lines examined (Albright et al., 1993). The predicted

molecular mass of the encoded protein was 95-99 kDa. However, polyclonal antibody

raised to the cloned protein recognised a 113-115 kDa polypeptide in western blot when

RaIGDS was synthesised by in útro transcription/translation r.aising the possibility that

RaIGDS had an abnormal electrophoretic mobility or was postr.anslationally modified

(Albright et al., 1993). when properties of RaIGDS were investigated, it was shown that

this protein was specific for RalA and RalB GTpases and the maximum rate of

stimulation was greater than 3O-fold (Albrigh| er al., 1993).

Soon after the existence of RaIGDS was established, three different laboratories

identified this protein as a putative effectoÍ molecule for Ras p2l using a yeast two-

hybrid system (Kikuchi et al., 1994; Spaargaren a'd Bischoff. 1994; Hofer et al., 1994).

In addition, Kikuchi et al. (1994) demonstrated that another novel protein interacted with

the activated Ras p21 in a yeast two-hybrid systen and shared high a.a. sequence

homology (69%) wi1.h RalGDS. They rermed rhis protein RGL, fo¡ RalGDSlike. It was
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shown that R-Ras, H-Ras, K-Ras, a'd Rap (which has an effector domain highly

homologous to that of Ras p21, discussed earlier) GTpases bind to RaIGDS in a GTp-

dependent man.er (Spaargaren and Bischoff, 1994). It was also shown that RaIGDS

competes with another dow¡stream target ofRas p21, serine/threonine kinase Raf-1, for

binding to the effector loop of Ras p21 (Kikuchi et al., 1994, Koyarna et at., 1995).

Therefore, RaIGDS may alter Ras p21 interaction with other downstream targets of this

protein. Later, interaction between Ras p21 and RaIGDS was also demonstrated ln ylvo

using mammalìan (cos) cells that were treated with epidermal growth factor known to

activate Ras p21 (Kikuchi and williams, 1996). Li coS cels, activation of the cAMp-

dependent kinase pathway by forskolin caused phosphorylation of both effector

molecules of Ras p21, Raf-l and RalGDS. However, while this phosphorylation

inhibited Ras p21 intelaction with Raf-l, it did not alter its interactíon with RalGDS.

Thus, it was suggested that upon additional stirnuli, Ras p21 is able to distinguish

between its eflectors (Kikuchi and willìams, 1996). In addition, in xenopus oocytes. the

Ras-interacting domain of RaIGDS was shown to block Ras-dependent oocyte rnaturation

and MAPK activation (Koyama er al., 1995). Therefore, the direct interaction between

Ras and RaIGDS can attenuate Ras-dependent Raf- 1 activation and alter the MApK

cascade in manrmalian cells.

Both RaIGDS a'd RGL represent a fam y of proteins that have been shown to

regulate tlre guanine 
'ucleotide 

status of Ral (Kikuchi et at., 1994). Recently, the

existence of two more members of this fanily of proteins was established. wolthuis ¿¡

al. (1996) identified a prorein termed, Rlf (for RaIGDS-like facror), conraining a cDC25-

homology domain, which shares -30% identìty with RalGDS. D'Adamo et at. (1997)



described cloning of a protein they termed, RGR (for RalGDS-related), that was shown

To be 40Yo identical to RalGDS, with identity increasing overall to i2'/o over a 100 a.a.

catalytic domain. Three of the four proteins that belong to this family of Ral exchange

factors: RalGDS, RGL, and Rlf were shown to inleract with activated Ras p21 (Kikuchi

et al., 1994; Spaargaren and Bischoff, 1994; Hofer et at., 1994; Wolthuis, et a|.,1996).

These hndings suggested a potential link between the Ras p21 and Ral signalling

cascades.

In agreement with this hypothesis, oncogenic H-Ras coexpressed with RaIGDS

and Ral was reported to stimulate RaIGDS activity in COS cells (tJrano et a\.,1996). ht

particular. it was shown that while the ratio of GTp-bound Ral to total Ral protein in

these cells was -7%o, co-expression with RaIGDS raised this raÍio ro -14.5%o and, co-

expression of RaIGDS and oncogenic R-Ras furlher ircreased this ratio lo -20yo.

Therefore, it was proposed that activation of RaIGDS and thus its tar.get Ral constitutes a

signalling pathway downstream of Ras p21 that poteffiates oncogenic t¡alsformation

(Urano et al. , 1996).

In addition, a new member of the family of Ral exchange factors, RGR, was also

slrown to possess tumoroge'ic activity (D'Adamo et at., 1997). Neveftheless, rgr

transcripts in the analysed normal tissues were present at very low levels. It was

suggested that this oncogene plays a specific role in cell physiology, perhaps duri'g

embryonìc development, and its inappropriate expression is what elicits the tumorogenic

phenotype (D'Adamo et al., 1997).

The effect of post-translational modification of Ral and Ras p21 has also been

studied. It was found that modified Ras p21 binds RaIGDS more efficiently while
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modilred Ral is a better târget for RaIGDS (Hinoi er al., 1996). post-translarionally

modified Ras p21 recruits RaIGDS to the cell membrane where Ral resides (Hinoi er al,

1996). Recently, it has been demonslrated that RaIGDS activity is inhibited in vitro by

acidic membrane phospholipids (Kishida, et al., 1997). Moreover, in the liposomes

consisting of these phospholipids, only if RaIGDS is acrivated by Ras p21, can it

stimulate dissociation of GDP from Ral (Kishida, et at.,1997). Therefore, Kishida, et at.

(1996) suggested a rnodel in which colocalisation ofRas p21 and Ral on the membrane

ís required fol Ras-dependent Ral activation ula the actíon of RalGDS.

Nevertheless, not all of the experimental data fit irrto the proposed model where

Ral is activated downstream ofRas p21 (urano el at.,1996). For instance, activated Ral

does not mi'ric the effects of RalGEFs (urano er al., 1996; okazaki et al., 1997;

wolthuis, et a|.,1997). while members of RaIGEF family enhance cell growth, RalAV23

has little if any oncogenic effect (urano et at., 1996; okazaki er al., 1997; wolthuis, ¿¡

ol ' 1997). Furthermore, okazaki et at. (1997) demonstrated that, in tlansfected NIH3T3

ce.lls, while RaIGDS and Raf- 1 act synergistically to activate c-þs promoter activity,

RaIGDS and Ral do not. This may suggest that RalGEFs may transmit signals to targets

other than Ral. Alter'atìvely, GTP hydrolysis by Ral may be necessary to activate its

downstream targets. Therefore, constitutively activated RalAVal23 may not fulfil the

requirement for the activation ofthe Ral pathway.

2. 5. 6 Interaction betrveen Ral and pLD

In 1995, it was reported that Ral is involved i'Ras-dependent pLD activation in v-

Src-transformed BALB/o 3T3 fibroblasts (Jíang et. al., 1995). In particular, it was shown



that PLD constitutively associated with RalA ria its N terminus (liang et. al., 1995).

Later, PLD interacting with RalA was identified as Arf-responsive pLDl (Jing-eing el

al'' 1991). I. addition, it was shown that Arf GTpase bi.ds to the RalA-pLD complex in

a GTP-dependent manner and presumably activates pLD (Luo et al., l99g). However,

whether Arf binds specifically to RalA or PLD was not indicated.

Requirement for RalA in protein kinase c-dependent pLD stimulation, that may no1

involve Ras p21 , was also demonsu'ated in human embryo.ic kidney HEK-293 cells

(Schmidr et al., 1998).

Models including Ral in PLD signalling have been proposed (Jiang er al., 1995; Luo

et al., 1998). However, more information is needed in order to conclude that Ral has a

role in PLD activation.

2. 5. 7 Putative effector molecule of Ral GTpase

The dogma of signal transduction states that upon activation, a small GTp-bindi'g

protein interacts with its effector molecule to transduce the activation sìgnal downstream.

Uncovering the identity of this effector molecule can help to decipher the functio¡ of the

small GTPase. Therefore, efforts are often undertaken to search for such downstream

targets. Presently, two of the most cornmonry used techniques are yeast twoJrybrid

system and screening ofa .DNA expression ribrary. These techniques were emproyed to

search for the putative effector protein ofRal.

Th¡ee different laboratories simultaneously reporled similar results in establishing

the identity ofa Ral effector molecule. canror et al. (1995) used yeast two-hybrid system

to screen a rat brain cDNA library for ge.es encoding proteins i'teracting with activated



RalA. Double mutant RalAGlnT2/ser2.3 was used in the screening. Gln72 mutation

decreases intrìnsic GTPase activity of Ral, thus, this protein should accumulate in the

active GTP-bound form. Also for this assay system to work nuclear translocation is

required. Therefore, Ral protein used also had a mutation in the cAAX box (cysteine

was substituted for serine) to prevent gelanylgeranylation and plasma membrane

translocation. Another RalA mutant, RalA49N, which has a deletion in the effector

domain, was used as the negative control (cantor er al. 1995). The corresponding

mutation in Ras p21 blocks its interaction with many of its downstream targets. This

assay system led to the cloning, sequencing and characterisation of a novel protein,

termed RalBPl (for Ral-bindirig protein l) with an estimated molecular mass of -75 kDa

(647 a.a.). However, the protein was recognised as a -95 kDa protein on western blot by

the respective antibody indicating that this protein had an abnormal electrophoretic

mobility or was post-translationally modified. RalBpl was expressed in all the tissues

examined. RalBPl bound activated Ral but did not bind RalA4gN nutant (cantor ¿l d¿.

199s).

sinrilarly, a yeast two-hybrid system was used by Jullie'-Flore s et al. (1995) to

demonstrate that in Jurkat cells, activated RalA interacted with a protein composed of

655 a.a. (estimated molecular mass -76 kDa). A RalAVal23 mutant with lowel intrinsic

GTPase activity and a c-terminal deletion (27 a.a.) was used as the bait. The Ral-

interacting protein was termed RLIp76. Jullien-Flores et at. (1995) showed that RLIp76

interacted not only with RalA and RalB but also with Rac1. However., domains involved

in Ral and Rac binding were physically distinct.

Park and rveinberg (1995) screened a .DNA expression library generated from
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day 10 mouse embryo cells for the Ral downstream target molecule. This method was

chosen instead of the yeast two-hybrid system because the use of a proteir probe made ìt

possible to preload this probe with either GTp or GDp. A modif,red ver.sion of RalB

loaded with GTP was used as the bait. The modification included fusion of a subst¡are

sequence for cAMP-dependent kinase with human RalB. This procedure allowed

radiolabelling of RalB in vitro. The screening led to the identification of a protein

termed, Ral-interacting protein I (RIp1). RIpl was a 64g a.a. protein and RIpl-specific

antibody recognised a 1 I 0 kDa proteìn in various tissues (park and weinberg, 1995).

The comparison of the primary structure of RalBpr, RLIP76, and Ripl revealed

that all three research groups had cloned and sequenced rat, human, and mouse

homologues respectively of the same protein (cantor et a|.,1995; Jullien-Flores ¿¡ a/.,

1995; Park and weinberg, 1995). This proteir.r specificalty binds ro the active fonrr of

RalA and RalB and does not bi'd to the inactive form of this GTpase. Aralysìs of its

primary sequence revealed that RalBPl has a RhoGAp homology domain (can1or et al..

1995; Jullien-Flores ¿/ al., 1995; park and Weinberg, 1995). All rhree gr.oups

demonstrated that RalBPl ìndeed possesses GAp aclivity towar.ds cdc42 and Racl but

not towards RlroA GTPases. The GAp activity of RalBpl towards cdc42 is higher than

that towards Rac1, however, even in the case of cdc42, it is low (less than two-fold)

(canror er a\.,1995; Jullien-Flores eî a\.,1995; park and weinberg, 1995). The degree of

stimulatio' reported for other GAp proteins is higher: more than 200-fold for

Rasp2l GAP (Trahey and Mccormick, 1 987), and 6,fold for RalGAp (Bhullar a'd

Seneviratne, 1996). This raises the possibility that recombinant RalBpl/RIp1 may not be

stable under the conditions tested or required additional activation. However. Ral is not
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an allosteric regulator of RalBPl, since interaction of Ral with RalBpl does not affect

GAP activity of RalBPl (Park and weinberg, 1995). Alremarively, it is possible thar

another small GTP-binding protein exists whose intrinsic GTpase activity is enhanced by

RalBPl.

Matsubara et al. (1997) have expressed Ral and RalBpl in mammalian cos cells

and further studied their interaction. They used constitutively active RalBVal23 and

found that it was'rainly detected in the membrane fraction, while post-translationally

unmodified RalBval23ser2.3 was in the cytosol. RalBp I expressed alone o¡ with

RalBVal23Serz'3 was found in cytosor only, wh e RarBpI co-expressed together with

RalBVal23 was partially translocated to the cell membrane (Matsubara et qt. , 1997 ).

Since Ral does not regulate GAP activity of RalBpl, these results suggest that the role of

Ral is to recruit RalBPl from the cytosol to the membrane where its target molecules,

cdc42 and Racl are localised. Matsuba.a et at. (1997) have also demonstrated thal

RaIBP 1 was more active on post-transrationally 
'rodified 

cdc42 and, Rac 1 raisi'g the

possibility that posttranslational modifìcation of these small GTpases is impodant for the

aclion of RalBPl in vivo.

2. 5. 8 Signalling downstream of RalBpl

Rece.tly, two g.oups repofted cloning of a novel protein that interacts with the

Ral putative effector molecule, RalBpl, thus, fui1her identifying the proteins involved in

the Ral signalli'g pathway (Yamaguchi er at., 1997; Iked,a et at., 1998). Both groups

used a yeast twoJrybrid system to search for the proteins interacting with RalBpl. The

first group screened a mouse oDNA library (yamaguchi et at.,1997). They sequenced



and cloned a743 a.a. protein, which they named, Repsl (for RalBp 1-associated Eps15

homology p.otein 1, where Eps15 is epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptor substrate).

Similarly, the second group screened a human brain cDNA lìbrary to obfain a 521 a.a.

novel protein termed POBI (partner of RalBpl) (Ikeda el al.,l99g).

Analysis of the primary structure of both Repsl and poBl revealed that in

addition to the RalBPl-binding domain, these proteins possessed an Eps15 homology

(EH) domain and proli'e-rich morifs (Yamagu chi et al., 1997; Ikeda et at., 199g). The

EH domain is found in proteins implicated in regulation of endocytosis a'd/or

cytoskeleton regulation (Tang et al., 1997), while proline-rich motìfs are known tcr

associate with adaptor proteins such as Grb2 (cohen et at., 1995). Both Reps l and poB l

were also found to be tyrosine phosphorylated in response to EGF (yanag uchi et al.,

1997; rkeda et a|.,1998). Therefore, Repsl and poBl may also be involved in signalling

vla receptor tyrosine kinases, raising the possibility of cross-talk between Ral and growth

factor signalli'g, mediated by RalBPl. However. this i'formation may not be relevant

for studying the function of the Ral GTpase in human platelets. since the presence of an

EGF receptor has not been demonstrated in these cells.

2. 5. 9 Presence of a calmodulin-binding domain in RalA

RalA and RalB proteins are rrighry sirnirar with major differe'ces in their a.a.

sequence clustered mainly at the c-termini (chardin and ravitian. 19g9). This raises the

possibility that there might be differences in the interactions of RalA and RalB GTpases

with other molecules. Indeed, RalA has been demonstrated to possess a calmodulìn-

binding domain at the c-terminal, which is not present in RalB (wang el at., 1997).



RalA was purihed from human erythrocyte membrane by calmodulin affìnity

chromatog.aphy and identifred. based on internal peptide sequencing (w øng et at., 1997).

A putative calmodulin-binding domain with the sequence ser-Lys-Glu-Lys-Asn-Gly,

Lys-Lys-Lys-Arg-Lys-Ser-Leu-Ala-Lys-Arg-Ile-Arg arranged in an amphiphilic ø helix

was identified at the position 183-200 of RalA (wang e/ at., 1991). The interaction

between RalA and calmodulin was ca2*-dependent and was demonstrated for both

recombinant and endogenous RalA. The lack of similar interaction between RalB and

calmodulin would have fui1her confirmed that it is the c-terminal that is crucial in this

interaction, however, that was not investigated.

This h'ding has provided the new possibility of modulatio' of RalA functio' by

ca2o and a potential role of RalA in ca2*/calmodulin signalli'g pathways. calmodulin is

a highly conserved 148 a.a. ca2*-binding protein, which is considered to be a major

regulator for ca2*-depe'dent signa i.g palrrways in eukaryotic cells (Vogel i994). The

possibility ofhighly related RalA and RalB proteins being involved in different signalling

cascades is especially intriguirg and deserves further investigation.

2. 5. l0 Potential function of Ral GTpase in nucleated cells

Despite numerous effofts, the function of Rar GTpase in pratelets remains erusive.

Several groups have potentiarly rinked the Ral pathway to the reguration of celr

proliferation This hypothesis is largely based on the observation that three of the four

known members of the family of Ral exchange factors are klown to i.teract with Ras

p21 in a GTP-dependent manner (Kikuchi et ar., 1994; Spaargaren and Bischoff, 1994;

Hofer et al., 1994; wolthuis et at., 1996). In addition, since Ral was repofted to be
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involved in v-Src-induced Ras-dependent phosphoripase D activation, this was proposed

to further contribute to the potential ability of Ral to enhance Ras p2l,induced cellular

transformation (Iiang et a\.,1995). However, as was discussed earlier, while constitutive

activation of Ras p21 resurts in cell transformation, correspondìng mutations of Ral do

not (Urano et al., 1996). Thus, experiments with overexpression of proteins might not

necessarily give the answer to the question of what is the function of Ral in nomal cells

and tissues. It is also worth noting that direct bridging of the Ras and Ral pathways is, in

fact, based on the assumption that the major target of RaIGDS is Rar. However, most

likely, the link between the Ras p2I and, Ral signalring pathways is not rinear. and

probably includes bifurcation points that contain not or.rly Ras p21, RalGDS, and Ral but

also some other yet to be identified proteins. I'addition, in human platelets, a very low

concenfation of endogenous Ras p21 (Shock er ar., 1997) makes it highly unlikery trrat

Ral is involved in Ras-dependent signalling in these pafticular cells.

A series of recent findings has supported a role for Ral GTpase i' other celrular

processes. Fi.st, analysis of subcellular distribution of Ral and its specific association

with various types of vesicles suggests that Ral may be involved in r.egulation of the

function ofthese secretory organelles (Bieli'ski et at., 1993;Ngsee e/a/., 1991). Second,

association between Ral, PLD, and Arf may, in fact, further support the hypothesis that

Ral is involved in vesicle formation a'd traffrcking in ceúain cell types (Jiang et ar.,

1995; Jing-Qing, et al., 1997; schmidt et at., 1999). Third, identification of the Ral

downstream target, RalBPl further supports the possibility that Ral could be involved in

the control of tlre actin cytoskeleton (carúor et ar., 1995;.Iu ien-Flores et at., 1995; park

and weinberg, 1995; Yamaguchi et at., 1997; rkeda et ar., 1,99g). RarBpl furctions as a



GAP protein for cdc42 and Rac1. These two GTpases belong to the Rho-family and are

known to regulate the actin cytoskeleton. They are present in the plasma membrane of

human platelets (Polakis et ctl.,19B9a; polakis ¿¡ al.,l9g9b) and have been suggested ro

be involved in regulation of agonisrinduced cytoskeleton reorganisation (Torti and

Lapetina, 1997). Finally, the presence ofa calmoduli'-binding domain in RalA raises the

possibility that Ral may be associated with ca2n-dependent intracellular signalli'g

pathways (wang e/ al., 1997). In agreement with this, it was shown that endogenous

platelet Ral becomes rapidly activated upon stimulation with various platelet agonists that

cause platelet secretion, including crthrombin and increased intracellular ca2*, while

platelet antagonist prostaglandin i.hibited this activation (wolthuis et at., 199g).

2.5. ll Conclusion and hypothesis

Taken together, all the data frorn the literature indicate that in human platelets.

Ral GTPase is involved in the regulation of cdc42, Racl- rather then Ras-dependent

signalling pathway. To further investigate the function of Ral GTp-binding protein in

human platelets, we hypothesised that there may be additio'al proteins, including

kinases, interacting with this GTpase. lt is known that small GTp-binding proteins

ifferact with a variety of cellular kinases. This interaction brings the kinases into the

ploximity of their potential substlates or activates the kinases. one of tl.re mosr

extensively studied examples involves interaction of activated Ras p21 with the Raf-1

serine/threonine kinase that results in translocation of Raf-1 to the plasma membrane and

triggering of the MAPK cascade (Leevers et ar., 1994; Stokoe ¿1 ar., 1994). Recently,

interaction betwee' small GTPases of the Rho-family a'd several protein and lipid



kinases were documented. Thus, Racl and cdc42 GTpases bind pAK (for p21-activated

kinase) serine/threonine kinases resulting in their activation (Manser et al., 1994). rn

addition, Rac 1 a'd cdc42 have been found to bind to phosphoinositide kinases (Tolias el

al.,1995; Tolias e/ al., 1998). RhoA GTpase can interact with several different protein

kinases (Amano et al., 1996; Leung el al., 1995; vincent and settleman, 1997; watanabe

et al., 1996). ln majority of the cases, the kinase irferacts with the activated GTp-bound

form of the small GTPase. For exa,rple. protei'kinase N and RoKc¿ (for RhoA-bi'ding

kinase) interact exclusively with the GTp bound fomr of RhoA (Amano et al., 1996;

Leung et al.. 1995; watanabe et ar., 1996). However, specific interactions between small

GTPases and cellular kinases that are independent of GTp have also been demonstrated.

For instance, PRK2 serine/threonine kinase interacts wìth both RhoA a'd Racl GTpases

(vincent and settlema', 1997). Flowever, while association of pRK2 with RhoA is

guanine nucleotide-independent, it is GTp-dependent for Racl (vincent and settleman,

1997). RhoA has also been shown to inte¡act witrr phosphatidyri'ositol-4-phosphate 5-

kinase independently of the guanine nucleotide status of the GTpase (Ren et at., 1996).

simila.ly, both GTP and GDP bound forms of Racl associate to an equivalent degree

with phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate 5-kinase (Tolias el al., 1995) and a diacylglycerol

kinase (Tolias et al., 1998).

consequently, we set out to test the hypothesis that Rar GTpase interacts with a

kinase in human platelets.



3. Research objectives and experimental approach

3. 1. Research objectives

My researsh goal was to investigate the function of Ral GTpase in hum¿rn

platelets. The working hypothesis was that Ral proteíns participate in platelet fuirction

vla specific interaction with a celurar kinase (RIK, for Ral-inter.acting kinase) to

transduce the signal from cell surface receptors to downstream targets.

Thus, my sn-esiio objectives were:

A. Arulysìs of the pr"sen"e ard distribrtion of RulA and RalB o.oteins in humun

platelets:

1) Investigation of the predominant Ral subtype in human platelets.

2) Determination of the concentration ofplatelet endogenous Ral protein.

3) Analysis ofthe subcellular distribution ofplatelet Ral.

4) Posttranslational modification of Ral.

B

human platelets:

1) Demonstration of the interaction between either endogenous or recombinant Ral and

a protein kinase in human platelets.

2) characterisation ofRIK in order to determine its rore in the Ral signa ing pathway.



3. 2. Experimental approach

A. P."r.n"" und di.tributiotr of RulA u'rd RulB GTpur., in hu-un plut"l"tr,

1) Generation of subtype-specifìc RalA- and RalB- antibodies.

2) Expression of recombinant human RalA, and RalB in E. coli.

3) Platelet fractionation; immunodetection and determination of concentration of RalA

and RalB.

4) Isoprenylation of recombinant RalA and FtalB in vitro.

B. Search for Ral-interacting kinase (RlK) in human platelets:

1) Imniunoprecipitation of platelet Ral and detection of a ki'ase activity in

immunoprecipitated proteins.

2) Expression of the activated mutant version of RalA.

3) Use ofrecombinant Ral proteins as bait in in Nitro ptote¡t-protein interaction studies

to search fol RIK in platelel lysate.

4) Partial purification of RIK.

5) characterisation of RIK with respect to: a) substrate specificity in vitro; b) a.a.

residue phosphorylated in the substrate; c) tissue distribution; d) morecurar mass as

assessed by in-gel renaturation kinase assay

6) Demonstration of the existence of a Ral-RIK complex in vivo using calmoduli'

agarose affi nity chromatography.
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4. Materials and methods

4. I Materials

pGEX-2T and pGEX-4T-3 bacteriar expression vectors, restriction enzymes, cNBr-

activated Sepharose 48. fast flow e Sepharose, fast flow S Sepharose, DEAE Sephacel,

and molecular biology reagents we.e obtained from pharmacia canada Ltd. (Montrear,

Que., canada) The GENECLEAN Kit was purchased f¡om BIo 101 Inc. (La Jolla, cA,

usA). cHAPS and rris were from Boehringer Mannheim (Laval, eue., canada).

DH5cx, and JM-109 t. coli sfrains, a'rpicillin, IprG, and Freund's complete and

incomplete adjuvant were obtained from GIBCO-BRL (oakville, ont., canada). Media

for bacterial culture were from Difco Laboratories (Detroit, Ml, usA). MES, PMSF-,

total histones, casein, MBP, BSA, rabbit IgG, protein A Sepharose, glutathione agarose,

cal'rodulin agarose, GDP, GTp, Fpp, a'd Gpp were purchased from Sigma (st. Louis,

Mo, usA). ¡cr-32p1cTp (3700 cilmmol), and ¡y-32p1ATp (4500 cilm'ror) were obtained

from ICN Radiocrremicals (rrvine, cA, usA). fHl MVA (33 ci/mmor) and Enrighrning

solution wele obtai'ed frorn Dupont New Engla'd Nucrear (Bostor.r, MA, uSA). X-ray

film and I'tensifuing screen were from picker International (Brampton, ont., ca,ada).

PVDF membrane was from Millipore (Bedford, MA, USA). Triton_X_ t 00, protein

standards, prestained protein markers for sDS-pAGE, and nitrocellulose membrane (0.2

Fm pore size) were purcl.rased from Bio-Rad Laboratories (canada) (Mississauga, o'1.,

ca'ada). Antibodies against p38 MApK and rhr/ 1g0/Tyr lg2-prrosprroryrated p3g

MAPK were obtained f¡om New England Biolabs (Beverly, MA, USA). Anti-MApK

antibodies were purchased f¡om Transduction Laboratories (Lexi'gto', Ky, usA).

GST-Rb fusion prorein (a.a. 769-921), and cdc2 (psrAIRE) antibody were obrai'ed



f¡om Santa cruz Biotechnology, lnc. (santa cruz, cA, usA). ECL kit was purchased

from Amersham corp. (oakville, ont. canada). calmidazolium and the calmodulin-

binding domain peptide we'e obtained from calbiochem-Novabiochem corporation (La

Jolla, cA, usA). Rabbit reticurocyte lysate was from promega corporation (Madison,

wi, usA). KN-62 inhibitor for the ca2*/calmodulin-dependenr protein kinase was from

Biomol (Plymouth Meeting, PA, usA). AI other reagents were of analyticar grade.

4. 2 Methods

4. 2. I Generation of antibodies against RaLA and RalB proteins

To raise the subtype-specific RarA and RarB antibodies, peptides conesponding

to the c-te.urinal (a.a. 192-204) of RalA (H2N-Lys-Arg-Lys-Ser-Leu-Ala-Lys-Ar.g-Ile-

Arg-Glu-Arg-Cys-COOH) and RalB (H2N-Lys-Ser-Ser-Lys_Asn_Lys_Lys_Ser_phe_Lys_

Glu-Arg-cys-cooH) were commercially synthesised (Jilkina and Bhulrar, 1996). To

raise pan-Ral antibody, recombinant fulr-length RalA was expressed using pFLAG-1

system as described by Bhurrar and Seneviratne (1996). 3 mg of trre RalA or RalB

peptide, or 0 25 mg of full-length RdA was resuspended ni pBS (137 mM Nacr, 2.6 mM

KCl, 10 mM Na2HPOa, 1.8 mM KH2PO1, pH 7.4) and mixed with an equal vol. of

F¡eund's complete adjuvant. Afte' thorough mixing, the solution was injected

subcutaneously at multiple sites in rabbits. The injection was repeated two more times at

three week intervals using Freund's incomplete adjuvant. one week after the finar

injection, a blood sample was taken ar.rd allowed to clot at room tenperature. The serum

was collected by centrifugation and stored at -20oC until furthe¡ use.



4.2,2 Ãffinity purification of antibody

The corresponding peptide or recombinant fulr-length RaìA used as the antigen

was covalently coupled to cNBr-activated Sepharose 48 beads according to the

supplier's instructions. The beads were packed irfo a l-ml column and washed with pBS.

Immune serum was passed through the column and was washed extensively with pBS.

The bound antibody was eluted using 0.1 M glycine, pH 3.0. Five 1-ml fractions were

collected and neutralised ìmmediately by the addition of I M Tris-HCl , pH 7.5. p¡esence

of antibodies in these fractions was analysed using western blot procedure. The most

active fractions were pooled and stored at -20oC until further use.

4. 2. 3 Expression of recombinant proteins in E. coli

All DNA manipulations were carried out as described by Sa'rbrook et ar. (r9g9).

Plasmid DNA and DNA fragments obtained after digestion with restrictio'

endo'ucleases were purihed using GENECLEAN Kit according to trre supplier's

instructions. Recombinant proteins were expressed in E. coli as glutathione S-tra:rsferase

(GST) fusion proteins usi.g pGEX-2T or pGEX-4T-3 expression vectors (Fig. 4). These

vectors weÌe used so as to alrow for easy purification of recombi'ant proteins fro'r

bacterial lysates by affinity chromatography using glutathione agarose beads (pharmacia

Biotech, GST gene fusion system, Manual. 1993).

To express GST-RaIA, -900 bp I1r¡rdIII .DNA fragment coding for the ful re'gth

human RalA protein was filled in using Krenow fragment of DNA polymerase I and

inserted in franre into fhe refilled xtnal site present within the pGEX-2T polylinker. To

express mutant GST-RatAVal23 (this mutation is equivale't to that of Rasvall2l, cDNA



encoding RalAVal23 obtained from Dr. p. chardin (INSERM,valbonne, France) was

digested wil'h HinDrrr restriction endonuclease. The DNA was refilled using Klenow

fragme't of DNA polymerase I, and digested with tcoRl. Fragment containing

RalAVal23 gene was ligated using T4 DNA ligase into pGEX-4T-3 plasmid that had been

digested with S¡zaI and .EcoRI.

oDNA encoding RalB cloned fro'.r pc l2 pheochromocyloma ribrary was

obtained from Dr. J. Camonis (INSERM,Valbonne, France). To express RalB, .DNA

coding for RalB was digested with sa1l, refilled using Klenow fragment of DNA

polymerase I, and digested with BamHr. -650 bp cDNA fragment encoding full-le'gth

hur¡an RalB protein was ligated between BamHr attd snal site in the rnultiple cloning

region of pGEX-2T.

cH-Ras .DNA was obtained from Dr. p. chardin (INSERM,valbonne, France).

To express the protein, cH-Ras oDNA was digested with EcoRI and sall lestriction

endonucleases. The -900 bp EcoRI-sa/I fragment encodi'g this protein. was inserted

ifto the pGEX-4T-3 vector trrat had bee'previously digested with EcoRI a'd sa/r.

GST-RIP1 const'uct was obtained from Dr. A. weinberg (Massachusetts Institute

of Teclmology, Cambridge, MA, USA). GST-c-Jun (a.a. l_79), GST_ATF2 (a.a. 1_109)

arid GST-p3S MAPK ð. coll expression plasmids were generously provided by Dr. R. J.

Davis (U. of Massachusetts, Worcester, MA, USA).
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Fig' 5 Map of the pGEX-T grutathione s-transferase fusion vectors (adapted from

Pharmacia Manual)' The map shows the reading frames, main featu¡es, and restriction

sites where RalA, RalB, and cH-Ras cDNAs were inserted into the plasmid.



4. 2. 4 Transformation of bacteria

competent cells (DH5o or JM- 109 strains of E. cori) were transfo.ned with

plasmid DNA using the erectroporation tecl,rique. To prepare competent cells, DH5c¿ or

JM-109 strain of E. cori was grown over-night at 3ioc in 50 ml of Luria-Bertaini (Lts)

medium (sambrook et al., r9B9). The ce s were harvested by centrifugation at 10,000 x

g for' 20 min at 4oc, washed two times in 50 mr of sterile deionised water, and once in 2

ml of 10% glycerol. After the finar washing, ce s were r.esuspended in 200 ¡Ll of 10%

glycerol, aliquoted into 25 pl, and stored at -gOoc u'til further use. To transform the

bacteria, a 25 ¡rl aliquot of the cornpetent cels was mixed with 0.5 ¡rl of plasmid DNA on

ice, transferred into I mm electroporation cuvette, and electric pulse of 1.25 V was

passed through the cuvette using Bio-Rad Gene pulserM erectroporator. The transformed

cells were allowed to recover in 1 ml of Soc medium (sambrook et at., 19g9) at 37oC,

plated on LB agar plates containing 50 pg/ml ampic li'and grow' overnight at 3ioc.

separate clo'es were picked and grown in 5 ml of LB medium containing 50 pg/ml

ampicilli' The plasrnid DNA was purified from the bacteria and analysed usi'g

restriction enzymes. The clones possessing the right size and orientation of the prasmid

DNA were grown in LB medium containing 50 pglml ampicillin. The tra'scription of

plasrnid DNA was induced for 3 h in the presence of 0.5 rnM IprG. To confirm the

successful expression of the respective protein, GST fusion proteins were purified fi.om

the bacterial lysates by absorption on glutathione agarose beads.



4. 2. 5 Purification of GST-fusion proteins

Glutathione agarose beads were used to puriÛ, the various GST fusion proteins

from the lysate of lPTG-induced E. coli bacreria essentially as described by Kaelin et

al.(1991), with minor modifications. Briefly, 5 ml of bacterial culture staúed from a

single colony or frozen bacterial stock was grown overnighT. at 37oc in LB medium

containing 50 pg/ml ampicillin (Sambrook et a\.,19g9). The next day, 5-ml culture was

transferred to 500 ml of the same medium and grown overnight at room temperature (to

mid log phase). The next morning, 0.5 mM IprG was added to induce the transcription

of genes controlled by Ptac pronto|er and bacteria allowed to grow for additional 3-4 h at

37"c. The bacteria were harvested by centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 20 min at 4oc.

The pellet was resuspended in 40 ml of ice-cold NETT buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH g.0,

100 nrM Nacl, I mM EDTA, and 1%o Triton X-l00) co'taining 1 mM PMSF. Bacrerial

cells were disrupted by sonication (3 times x 40 sec ar 40%o of the output at setting N#5)

using an ultrasound disintegrator' (Model w-375). To elimi'ate cell debris, the lysate

was centrifuged at 30,000 x g for 20 min at 4oc. The supematant was rncubated with r

ml of glutathione agarose bead suspension (1:r) for t h at 4oc on a rocking pratfor'r.

The beads were washed three times with NETT buffer, two times with NT buffer (20 mM

Tris-HCl, pI{ 8.0, 100 mM Nacl), resuspended at 1:1 ratio in NT buffer and kepr at 4oc

until fuÍher use. Typically, recovery was - 2 ¡-Lg of recombinant fusion protein /¡rr of

bead suspension.

In some experinents, GST-RaIA and GST-RaIB proteins were eruted from trre

beads by incubating the beads for 30 min ât room temperature in a buffer contai'ing 50

mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, and 10 mM reduced glutathione. The proteins released into the



supernatant were collected by cerfrifugation for 30 sec at 1,300 x g in a microcentrifuge.

The beads were washed three more times in the elution buffer. All the supernatant

fractions were pooled and dialysed agai'st 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH g.0, to ¡emove free

glutathione.

To cleave Ral proteins fro'r GST, an ariquot of grutathione agarose beads with

abso¡bed fusion proteins was incubated in equar volurne of tluombin digestion buffer (20

mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 2.5 mM CaCl2, 100 mM NaCl, and 10 pg/ml thrombin) for 2h at

room temperature with occasioral shaking. Recombinant proteins creaved from the GST

canie¡ were recovered in the supernatant.

The eluted GST-fusion and GST-f.ee proteins were stored af -20oc unt furlher

use-

4' 2' 6 Loading of recombinant smat GTpases with guanine nucreotides

Recombina't GTPases pre-bound to glutathio'e-agarose beads were loaded with

GDP or GTP by adding I volume of exchange buffer (25 mM MES_NaOH, pH 6.5, 50

mM NaCl, 2.5 mM EDTA, 0.05% Trito. X-100 and 0.5 rnM GDp or GTp). After 5 min

incubation, the beads were washed with 1 mr of cold buffer containi'g 10 mM Na-

phosphate, pH 6.8,20 mM MgClz, and 0.5 mM GDp or GTp respectively, and kept at

4oC until further use.

4. 2. 7 Isoprenylation of RalA, RalB, and cH-Ras proteins

GST-Ra1A, GST-RaIB, and GST-cH-Ras proteins immobilised on glutathione

agarose beads were isoprenylated using rabbit reticulocyte lysate as îhe source of
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isoprenyl transferase (Kinsella et a\., 1991). Briefly, 10 pci of [3H]MVA in ethanol was

dried under N2 and resuspended in 20 pl of beads suspension containìng GST or GST-

fusion proteins, 25 pl of reticulocyte lysate, and 50 mM KCl. The reaction was carried

out at 370c for 1.5 h. The beads were washed three times in NT buffer, heated at 100oc

ín Laemmli's sample buffer for 3 min (Laemmli, 1970) and analysed using 13% sDS-

PAGE. The gel was incubated for 30 min at room temperature in 45% methano I and, 7,'/o

acetic acid, followed by 30 niin in Enlightning fluorographic sorution, a'd dried at gOoc.

After 4 days of exposure at -70oC with a Cronex intensi$,ing screen, an autoradiograph

was developed. To quantitate the radioactivity associated with the Rar a'd Ras proteins,

the appropriate region was cut out, 5 ml of scintillation cocktail added and radioactivity

determined using a Beckman scintillation counter (Model LS 5g01).

4. 2. 8 preparation of human platelet lysate

Human platelet concentrate was ce'trifuged at 2,000 x g for 25 min and the pelret

washed twice in PBS. After lysing in buffer.A (10 mM Na_phosphate, pH 6.g, 1 mM

DTT, I 
'rM EDTA' and 0 5% cHAps) the suspensio.r was centrifuged at 100,000 x g

for I h at 4oc, and the supematant collected. To avoid actin porymerisation, the platelet

extract was used immediately for immunoprecipitatio', protei'-protein interaction

experiments or kinase purifi cation.

4. 2. 9 F ractionation of human platelets

Human platelet concentrate was centrifuged at 2,000 x g for 25 min. After

washing twice in PBS to remove contami'ating red blood celrs, the pratelet pelret was



resuspended in ice-cold buffer containing 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH7.5,5 mM EDTA, and I

mM PMSF. The cell suspension was lysed by sonicating (2 times, 30 sec each). To

prepare the cytosolic and particulate fi'actions, the platelet lysate was centrifuged at

i00,000 x g for 2 h at 4oc. The particulate fraction was resuspended in lysis buffer. The

final c1'tosolic and particulate fractions were stored at -20oc until furlher use.

Human platelet dense granule fraction was obtai.ed using the method described

in (Ger'ard et a|.,1991). 250 ml of the platelet conceffrate was centrifuged at 2,000 x g

for 15 min. After washing twice in a buffer containing, 130 mM NaCl, 5 mM KCl, I mM

NaH2POa, 24 mM NaHCO3, 10mM dextrose, 12.5 mM sucrose, 2.5 mM EDTA, and

0.35% BSA, pH 7.4, the pellet was resuspended in a homogenising medium containing

25 nrM HEPES, 100 mM KCl, 20 mM Na3 ciloare,2 
'rM 

MgSoa, 10 mM dextrose, 5

mM ATP, a'd 100 rnM sucrose, pH 7.0. After sonicating on ice (2 x 15 sec), the 6¡'l
platelet homogenate was layered on rop of 40yo metrizamide in a Beckman SW41Ti rotor

and centrifuged at 110,000 x g for 30 min. The sedimented pellet was markedly enriched

ir dense granules.

4. 2, 10 Rat tissue extract preparation

For tissue distribution studies, rat tissues were homogenised in a blender i1 buffer

A (10 niM Na-phosphare, pH 6.8, 1 mM DTT, t mM EDTA, and 0.50/o CHApS). The

homogenate was cent.ifuged at 100,000 x g for t h at 4oc, the supematant was collected

and used as the source for proteins.



4. 2. 11 Immunoprecipitation of platelet RalA and RalB

1 rnl of platelet extract (10 mg/ml) was incubated with 1-5 ¡rg of RalA or RalB

antibodies or non-specific rabbit IgG for t h at 4"c. 50 pl of protein A Sephar.ose bead

suspension (1:1) was added and incubation continued for an additional 30 min at 4oc.

The beads were washed 3 times in 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH g.0, i00 mM NaCl, 0.05% Np_

40, and,2 times in 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5 buffer, and kept at 4oC until required.

4.2. 12 Protein-protein interaction studies

A'aliquot of extracts from platelets or various rat tissues (100 ¡Lg) was precleared

by incubation for t h on a rocking platform at 4oc in 1 ml of buffer B (10 rnM Na-

phosphate, pH 6.8 and 5 mM Mgcl2) containing 50 Fl ofthe GST bead suspension (1:l).

After centrifugation at2,000 x g for 3 min, the supernatant was collected and incubated

with 50 ¡rl of recombinarf GST-Ral or GST-cI{-Ras beads on a rocker for.an additional I

h at 4oc. At the e'd of the incubation, beads were colrected by centrifugation a'd

washed th-ree tir¡es in buffer B. The hnal pellet was resuspended at a l:1 ratio in buffer

B and kept at 4oC until fufther use.

4.2. 13 In wlra phosphorylation

In substrate specificity studies, 6 ¡rg of the respective substrate was

phosphorylated in 30 ¡rl of phosphorylation buffer (50 mM Tris_HCl, pH 7.5, 20 mM

MgCl2, 10 pM of ¡y-32p1ATp, (0.1 ¡rci/pl), and 5 mM DTT) for t h at 37oC. I'all other

cases, 10 prl of GST-RIPI bead suspension was introduced into the phosphorylation

mixture and the reaction was carried out for t h at 370c. The reaction was stopped by the



addition of Laemmli's sampre buffer and the ploteins separated usi'g 13% SDS-PAGE

(Laemmli, 1970). The gel was dried and exposed to an X_ray film. To quantitate the

radioactivity associaled with the proteins, the appropriate r.egion was cut out, 5 mr of

scintillation cocktail added and radioactivity detemrined using Beckman scintillation

counter (Model LS 5 801)

4. 2. 14 Purification of RIK

we parlially purified RIK from two sources: human platelets and rat testis.

Tissue extracts were prepared fror¡ 10 units ofplatelet concentrate or 40 g ofrat testis as

described in sections 4. 2. I and 4. 2. 10. In either case, trre supernatant in buffer A was

brought r-rp to 0.2 M in Nacl and loaded onto a 20-'.rl Fast Flow e Seprrarose column.

After washing the column with buffer B containing 0.2 M Nacr, bound proteins were

eluted with 0 2-0.5 M Nacr gradient in the same buffer and 5.0 ml fractions were

collected ro assay for RIK activity, 20 pl of every fraction was added to l mr of buffer

B containing 20 ¡rt of GST-RalAVal23 bead suspension. The mixture was incubated on a

rocker for t h at 4oc. The beads were colected by centrifugation, washed 3 times in

buffer B, and resuspended at a 1:1 ratio in the same buffer. To detect RIK activity, an

aliquot of the resuspended beads (10 ¡Ll) was used for in vitro phosphorylation reaction as

described in section 4.2. 13. Fractions containing trre highest RIK activity were pooled,

dialysed against buffer B over-night with two changes, and loaded onto a r0-m1 Fast

Flow S Sepharose colum'. Bound proteins were eluted using 0-0.4 M Nacl linear

gradient and 2.5 ml fractions were colrected. After assaying for kinase activity. RIK

positive fractions were poored and roaded onto a 5-ml DEAE sephacer corumn. The
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column was washed with buffer B and borurd proteins eruted employing a 0.2-0.5 M

Nacl gradient (2.5 ml/fraclion). After assaying for RIK, fracrions with the highesr

activity were pooled and kept at 4oc unt further use. Estimation of RIK activity in tlie

pooled fractio's after each purification step was based on the quantity of32p incorporated

into GST-RIPI during rr r.,lrro phosphoryration by the ki'ase bound to 20 pl of GST-

RalA bead suspensio' (r:1) tliat had been i.cubated with a20 p,r sampre from each poor.

4. 2. 15 Calmodulin agarose affinity chromatography

1 g of rat testis was homogenised in a tissue grinder using 10 ml of pBS

co'taining 0 5% CHAPS, and 0.2 mM cacl2. After cerfrifugation at 100,000 x g for t h

at 4oc, the supernatant was appried to a cah¡oduri' agar.ose column (0.5 
'rl) pre-

equilibrated with PBS containing 0.2 mM caclz (pBS-cacþ). The column was wasrred

extensively with PBS-cacl2. The bou.d proteins were eluted using pBS-cacr2 buffer

containi'g 0. 1 mg/ml of a peptide co*esponding to the c-terminal of either RarA (pep-A:

H2N-Lys-Arg-Lys-Ser-Leu-Ala-Lys-Arg-Ile-Ar.g_Glu_Arg_Cys_COOH) or RalB (pep_B:

þN-Lys-Ser-Ser-Lys-Asn-Lys-Lys-Ser-phe-Lys_Glu_Arg_Cys_COOH) and 0.5 ml

fi'actions were collected. The fractions were analysed for the presence of Ral by rhe

overlay binding assay using ¡o-32p1cTp and for RIK acrivity by rn vrlro phosphorylatio'

of GST-RIP1.

4.2. 16In_gel renaturation RIK assay

GST-RIP1 was eruted from the grutathio'e-agarose beads by incubating with 10%

sDS (55"c for 20 min). 0.1 mg/ml of eluted GST-RIPI was incorporated inro rhe



separating gel. The sample containing the kinase was heated in Laemmli,s sample buffer

at 550c for 10 
'rin 

and loaded onto the gel. After separation of the polypeptides using

SDS-PAGE, the gel was incubated for l h at room temperature with gentle rocking in 50

mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, and 20%o 2-propanol with 3 changes. The ger was incubated for a

fuither t h at room temperature in a buffer containing 50 mM Tris_HCl, pH g.0,6 M

guanidine-HCl, and 5 rnM B-mercapto-ethanol. The kinase was allowed to renature by

t.eati'g the gel i'50 mM Tris-HCl, pH g.0, 0.04% Np-40, and 5 mM B-mercapto-etrranol

for' 16 h at 40c with 3 changes. The gel was equiribrated i'the kinase buffer (50 mM

Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 20 mM MgCl2, and 2 mM DTT) for I h at room temperature.

Phosphorylation of in-gel GST-RIP1 by the renatured RIK was carried out in the kinase

buffer containing ¡y-32p1etp (5 ¡rci/ml) for l h at room temperature. Afler extensive

washing in 5%, TCA containing r % pyrophosphate, the gel was stained with coomassie

blue, destai'ed, and dried. To detect regio's of phosphoryrated GST-RIP1, the gel was

exposed to an X-ray film using an intensifying screen (16 h, _70"C).

4. 2. l7 Phosphoamino acid analysis

Phosphoamino acid anarysis was performed in the raboratory of Dr. D. Litchfield

(u. of wester' ontario, ca'ada) and was based on the method of Kamps and Sefton

(1989). Briefly, 5 pLg of GST-RIpl coupled to GSH agarose beads was phosphorylaled in

the presence of 3 ¡rl of purified RIK. phosphorylated GST-RIP1 was subjected to SDS-

PAGE separation, and the proteins were transfened onto pvDF membra¡e. The GST_

RIPl band was ìdentified by autoradiography, excised from the membrane and subjected

to HCI hydrolysis at 110oc for t h. The hydrorysate was separated by TLC. The ru*ing



buffers used consisted of 2.5%o formic acíd and 7.g%o acetic acid, pH 1.9 (for the f,rrst

dimension), and 0.5%o pyridine and 5.oyo acetic acid, pH 3.5 (for the second dimension).

After staining the TLC plate with ninhydrìn, the position of the radioactive spot was

compared to that of the phosphoamino acid standards (phosphotyrosine,

phosphothreonine, and phosphoserine).

4. 2. l8 SDS-PAGE and Western immunoblot analysis

sDS-polyacrylamide ger erectrophoresis was performed as described by Laemmri

(Laemmli, 1970). concentration of polyacrylamide in the separating ger varied from

13%o when low molecular mass GTp-binding proteins were separated to 7.5% when high

molecular mass proteins (e.g., RIpl) were analysed. polypeptides separated by SDS_

PAGE were transferred onto nitrocellulose in transfer buffer (192 mM glycine,25 mM

Tris, 0.1 % sDS, and 20 %o methanol) (Towbi' et ar., 1979) or onto pvDF membra'e

(the same buffer lacking sDS). For western immunoblot anarysis, the protocol suppried

with the ECL kit was used. Briefly, blots containing transferred proteins were blocked in

wash buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM Nacl, and 0.1 Tween-20) conraining 5% milk

powder. The blots were further incubated in the same buffer containing alfinity purified

polyclonal antibody againsr the c{ermi'i of RalA (1:50 dilution, 2 li), or RalB (1:100

dilution, I h), or full-size RalA (1:100 dilution, t h), or the recommended dilution of

commercially obtained primary antibody (1 h incubation). After washing in the above

buffer (lacking milk powder) for 30 mi'with 5 changes, the blots were reacted with the

appropriate secondary IgG-horseradish peroxidase conjugate (1:3,000 dilution, t h) i' the

above buffe¡ contai.ing 5% rnilk powder. The blots we¡e washed in the above buffer



(lacking milk powder) for 30 min with 5 changes, and the antigen-antibody complex

visualised using ECL developing solutìons according to the supplier's instructions.

4.2, 19 lct"-32plcTp-overlay binding assay

For the detectio' of proteins capable of binding [crJ2plGTp on nitrocellulose

blots, procedure of Bhullar and Haslam (1987) was used with minor modifications

(Bhullar and Yang, 1998).

4. 2. 20 D etermination of protein concentration

Protein concerfration in various samples was determined using the Bio-Rad dye

reagent assay based on the method of Bradford (Bradford, 1976). standard protein

solution used contained 3% globulin and 5% human alburnin.

4.2.21 Quantitation of immunoblots and plotting of data

Bands were scanned and qua'tif,red using "Image-Master package (1D analysis).

western immunoblot data was plotted ernploying a linear regression method usi'g

'Mathematica 2" package. To create graphs presenting chromatography purification data,

Microsoft Excel program (Microsoft Ofñce-9'/ version) was used.
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5. Results

5. I Expression of recombinant proteins

5. 1. I Expression of RalA and RalB in E. colí

RalA a'd RalB proteins were expressed in bacte¡ia for use as standards in

western blot analysis and for in vllro protein-protein interaction studies. The cDNAs

coding for the full-length huma' RalA and RatB proteins were expressed in E. cori as

GST fusion proteins using the pGEX-2T and pGEX,4T-3 expression vectors. when

bacterial cultures started from clones carrying the recornbinant plasmids coding for RatA

or RalB genes were gro*'r and the expression induced using 0.5 mM IprG, the synthesis

of an -50 kDa protein was observed. This matched the predicted molecular mass for

GST-RaIA and GST-RaIB fusion proteins. To obtain large amounts of fusion proteins, a

500-ml bacterial culture was grown over-'ight to middre log phase and the explession of

recombinant proteins was induced by the addition of 0.5 mM IprG. The culture was

allowed to grow for an additio'ar 3-4 h. The fusion proteins were purified f¡om the

bacterial lysate by absorbing then onto the grutatrrione agarose beads. Anarysis of trre

purified fusion proteins using coomassie blue staining of SDS-polyacryramide gers

demonstrated a highly pure preparation of GST_RaIA (Fig. 6A, lane 1) and GST_RaIB

(Fig 6A, lane 2). when required, GST-RaIA and GST-RaIB were eluted from the beads

using reduced glutathio'e or cleaved from GST carier protein using thrombin, as

described under "Materials arrd Methods" sectio'. The purified GST-RaIA (Fig. 68, lane

1), GST-RaIB (Fìg. 68, la'e 2), GST free RalA (Fig. 68, lane 3), and GST fi.ee RalB

(Fig. 68, larie 4) were able to bind GTp when nitrocellulose blots containing proteins

separated using SDS-pAGE were incubated with [cx,_32plGTp.
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Fig.6 Purification and GTP-binding assay for recombinant RalA and RalB. (A) 10

¡Ll of glutathione agaÌose beads suspension coffaining purified GST-RaIA (lane t) or

GST-RaIB (lane 2) was heated at 100oc for th¡ee min in Laemmri's sample buffer. After

centrifuging to pellet the beads, supematant was subjected to SDS-pAGE and proteins

detected using coomassie blue staining. Tìre autoradiograph in (B) shows proteins

capable of bindi'g ¡o,-32p]GTp: 2 ¡rl of purified recombinant GST-RdA (lane 1), GST-

RalB (lane 2), GST carrier free RalA (lane 3), a'd GST carrie¡ free RalB (lane 4) were

separated using SDS-PAGE, blotted onto nitrocellulose and incubated with [û-i2p]GTp.

The mobility ofprotein standards is indicated on the left.



5. 1. 2 Expression of recombinant cH_Ras and RalAVal2r

we used recombinant cH-Ras protein as contror in our experiments. cDNA

coding for this protein was inserted into the multiple cloning site of pGEX-4T-3 bacterjal

expression vector. Bacterially expressed GST-cH-Ras was purified using glutathione

agarose beads as an - 50 kDa protein, which matched the predicted molecular mass (Fig.

7 A, lane 2). Expression of GST-cH-Ras was confin,ed usi'g lrre Ras p21 antibody

(Y 13-259) in Westem immunoblotting.

certain mutations of Ras-like proteins decrease their intrinsic GTpase activily

resulting in accumulation of the proteins i' the activated GTp-bound for'r (Barbacid,

1981). rr is largely in this form rhat small GTp-binding proreins interact with their

effector molecules. To establish the identifi of platelet proteins interacting with the Ral

GTPase, we expressed the mutant form of RalA that has decreased intrinsic GTpase

activity (Frech et at., 1990). This mutant RalA has a substitution Gly23 -+ val2i, which

conesponds to the identical a.a. mutatior in Ras p2l at 12 position. RalAVal23 .DNA

was subcloned into pGEX-4T-3 E colr expression vector. Mutant RalAVal23 GTpase

was expressed in bacteria as an - 50 kDa GST fusion protein (Fig. 7A, lane 3).

Expressio' of functional GST-RalAVar23 was confinned usi'g the GTp-bindi'g overlay

assay (Fig.7B).
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Fig. 7 Purification of recombinant GST-cH_Ras and GST-RalAVal23. 1a¡ t O ¡rl of
glutathione agarose bead suspension (l:r) containing purified GST-fusion proteins was

heated at l00oc for th¡ee min in Laemmli's sample buffer. After centrifuging to pellet

the beads, supematant was subjected to SDS-pAGE and proteins detected using

Coomassie blue staining. Lane l, protein standards, la¡e 2, GST_cH_Ras; lane 3, GST_

RalAVal23 (B) GTp-binding assay for the ¡ecombina¡t RarAVar2s: 2 ¡,tg of purified

recombinant GST-RarAVal23 was separated using 
'DS-PAGE, 

blotted onto

nitrocellulose, incubated with ¡*-32p1GTp, a¡d a¡r autoradiograph developed. The

mobility of protein standards is indicated on the left.
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5. 2. Expression and distribution of RalA and RalB in human pÌatelets

5. 2. 1 Specificity of RalA and RalB antibodies

Previously, Ral GTpase was detected in human platelet membrane fraction using

polyclonal antibody ro the full-lengrh RalA (Bhullar et at., r99o). However, because of

high degree ofa a homology between the Ral proteins, it is likely, that rhe antibody ro

the full-length RalA recognised not only RarA but RalB as well. To investigate whether

both Ral GTPases were present in human pratelets, subtype specifìc antibodies capabre of

differentiating between these proteins were generared. The majority of the differences

between RalA and RalB are clustered in their c-terminar region. Therefore, synthetic

peptides corresponding to the 13 amino acids in the c-terminar region (a.a. 192-204) of

RalA (HzN-Lys-Arg-Lys-Ser-Leu-Ara-Lys-Arg-Ire-Arg-Glu-Arg-cys-cooH) 
and RalB

(H:N-Lys-ser-Ser-Lys-Asn-Lys-Lys-Ser-phe-Lys-Glu-Arg-cys-cooH) were synrhe-

sised and used to raise antibodies in rabbits (Jilkina and Bhullar, r996). The antibodies

were affrnity purified using sepharose 4B containing covarently linked immunising

peptides To assess antibody specificity, recombinant RalA and RalB proteins were

purified from E coli as GST fusion proteins, creaved from the GST carrier protein and

used in western blots. Results demonstrated that RalA antibody recognised onry RarA

(Fig 8d lane 1) and showed no cross reactiviry against the RalB protein (Fig. gA, lane

2). The RalB antibody did not recognise the RalA protein (Fig. gB, lane l) and u,as

specific for RalB (Fig. 88, lane 2). Similar resulrs were obtained when GST-RaIA and

GST-RaIB were used. Thus, the specificity of the RarA and RalB antibodies for their

respective protein was confirmed.
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Fig.8 specificify of RalA and RalB antibodies. 0.2 ¡rg of thrombin cleaved

recombinant RalA (lane 1) and RalB (rane 2) were subjected to SDS-pAGE and

transferred onto nitrocellulose membrane along with prestained markers. The membrane

was cut into two harves usi'g prestained markers as guide. one blot (A) containing RarA

(la'e 1) and RalB (lane 2) was probed with the affinity purified RalA anribody and the

second idenrical brot (B) was probed with the aff,rnity purified RarB anribody. The

a'tigen-antibody comprex was visualised using the ECL system. The rnobility of
prestained protein markers is indicated o. the left. The data are representative of fruee

independent experiments.



5.2.2 Distribution and concentration of Rala and RalB in human platelets

To analyse expression, subcellular distribution, and concentration of RalA and

RalB GTP-binding proteins in human pratelets, cytosolic and particulate fractions were

p.epared as described under "Materials and Methods,'. Aliquots of the various platelet

fractions were analysed in western blot procedure using subtype specific RalA and RarB

antibodies. when nitrocellulose blots containing platelet proteins were probed with the

RalA antibody, no protein of molecular mass of 27 kDa was recognised i' the cytosolic

fraction (Fig. 9A(I), lanes 1-3). However, the RalA antibody recognised a 27 kDa protein

in the paticulate fraction (Fig. 9A(I), lanes 4-6). This confirmed the membrane

localisation of RalA in human platelets. when a second identical blot was incubated wilh

the RalB a'tibody, a protein of morecular mass of 27 kDa was recog'ised in both lrre

cytosolic (Fig. 9B(l), ranes r-3) and parriculare (Fig. 9B(I), lanes 4-6) fracrio's. Thus.

RalB was prese't in both trre membrane and cytosor, although the ba'd in the cytosor was

less prominent in compalison to that in the particulate fraction. Flowever, the RalB

protein was consistently observed i'the platelet cytosolic fractio'while RalA was r.rot

detected in this fraction even when immrurobrots were exposed to the X-ray f m for

extended periods of time. This established that although the RalA and RalB proteins are

highly related only the RalB p.otein is preserf in the prateret cytosor. After our rrndings

had bee' published (Jilkina and Bhulrar, 1996), the presence of RalB in the cytosol of

mammalian cells was conrrrmed by a'other research group using a mammarian

expression systern (Matsub ara et al., 1997).

we next determined trre concentration of endogenous RalA and RarB protei's in

different fi'actio's of huma' platerets. Varying amounts of eluted recombinant GST-



RalA and GST-RaIB proteins were separaled alo'g with the platelet cytosolic and

particulate proteins using SDS-PAGE and blotted onto the sane nitrocellulose

memb¡a¡e. The blots were then reacred wirh RalA (Fig. 9A(II)) or RalB (Fig. 9B(Il))

antibodies and the antigen-antibody complex was visualised using ECL. The bands were

scanned and standard curves generated by plotting amo'nt of RalA or RalB protein

against the de.sity of the signal (Fig. 9A(IID a.d 9B(IIf). Alrhough the relationship

between the amount ofprotein and scanning units was not linear when higher amounts of

lecombinant protei.s were used, the initial portion of the curve was linear (Fig. 9A(IIÌ)

and 9B(III)). The amount of endogenous platelet RalA and RalB was within rhe linear

range. The concentration of RalA and RalB in platelet fractions was calculated usinq

these curves. The concentration of Ral proteins in the particulate platelet fi.action was

found to be similar: 0.16 t 0.017 pglrng particulate protein for RalA (n = 3) and 0.15 t
0.009 ¡rglrng particulate protein for RalB (n:3). As mentioned above, RalA was nor

detected in the platelet cltosolic fraction while RalB concentration in the cytosol was

deten¡ined to be 0.03 + 0.009 pglmg of cytosolic protein (n : 3). Thus, the

concentration of RalB i' the cytosol was -5 times lower than that i' the paúiculate

fraction. Therefore, our results established that both RalA and RalB small GTp-binding

proteins were present in human platelets at approximately the sa're concentration. In

addition, we demonstrated that RalA was present exclusively in the particulate fraction

while RalB was detected in both the cytosolic and parliculate fractions.



Fig. 9 Detection and determinâtion of concentration of RalA and RalB in human

platelet fractions. 70 ¡.Lg of cytosolic (AI and BI, lanes 1-3) or particulate (AI and BI,

lanes 4-6) platelet proteìns obtained from three separate platelet preparations along with

varying amounfs (lane1, 0.78 ng; lane 2,1.56ng;Iane3,3.125 ng; lane 4, 6.25 ng; lane 5,

12.5 ng and l,oe 6,25 ng) of GST-RaIA (AII) or GST-RaIB (BII) were separated using

SDS-PAGE. After tra¡sfen'ing the proteins onto nitrocellulose, the blot was probed with

RalA (AI and AII) or RalB (BI and BIr) specific anribodies. The a'tigen-antibody

complex was visualised usi'g ECL and band intensity quantified as described under

"Materials and Methods". The standard curve for RalA (AIII) and RalB (BIII) was

generated using linear regression analysis with the aid of "Mathematica 2,,package. The

concenfation of RalA and RalB in platelets was obtained under conditions where a linear

relationship existed between the amouff of protein loaded and íntensity of the antige'-

antibody band. The data are representative of tluee i'dependent experiments.
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5. 2' 3 Specific association of RalA and RalB proteins with platelet dense granules

Storage granules play a major role in platelet function a'd their presence dehnes

plalelet specificity as opposed to other cell types. To further characterise the platelet

subcellular distribution of Ral, polyclonal antibody to the full-length RalA protein was

used to investigate whether this GTPase was associated with human platelet dense

granules. Preparations of platelet particulate, cytosolic, and dense granule fractions were

analysed in western immunoblotting procedure. Antibody to the full-length RalA

detected this GTPase in the particulate (Fig. 10C,.lane 2) and dense granule (Fig. 10C,

lane 3) fraction of the plateler but not in the cytosol (Fig. 10c, lane 1). The RalB protein

was not detected in the platelet cytosol by the pan-Ral antibody probably because of the

low amount of cytosolic p.otein loaded during 1he immunoblotting procedure (15 ¡Lg ìn

Fig. l0 vs 70 ¡rg in Fig. 9). when antibodies specific for Rap2 a'd cdc42 were used in

these experiments, results demonstrated that these GTpases were not detected in the

platelet cytosol (Fig. 104, lane 1 and Fig. 108, lane l) but were associated with the

parliculate fraction (Fig. 104, lane 2 and Fig. 108, lane 2). However, these GTpases

were not detected in the platelet dense granules (Fig. 10A, lane 3 and Fig. 108, lane 3).

This suggests that association ofRal with the platelet dense granules is specihc.

To determine if both forms of the Ral protein were associated with the dense

grar.rule fraction, subtype-specific RalA and RalB antibodies were used in western

i'rmu'oblotting analysis. Both RalA (Fig. 10D, lane 1) and RalB (Fig. 1 0D, lane 2)

antibodies reacted with a27 w)aband confìrming the presence of these GTpases in dense

granules.
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Fig' l0 Immunodetection of RarA and RarB GTp-binding proteins in prateret dense

granule fraction' l5 pg of protein from pratelet cytosol (rane 1), paficulate (rane 2),

and dense granule (lane 3) fractions was separated by 
'DS-pAGE, 

transferred. onto

nitrocellulose, and probed with Rap2 (A), G25K/Cdc42 (B), and pan_Ral (C) anribody.

In (D)' 15 ¡rg of protein from human platelet dense granule was probed with subtype-

specific afÍìnity purified RarA (rane r) or RarB (rane 2) antibody. The antigen-antibody

complex was visualised using ECL protocol. The mobility of a 27 kDa prestained protein
marker is indicated on the right.



5. 2. 4 Isoprenylation of RalA, RalB, and cH_Ras

we next examined the post-transrational modification of RalA and RalB. The

attachment of a hydrophobic isoprenyl group (15-carbon atom famesyl or 2O-carbon

atom geranylgeranyl) to the cysteine in the cAAX motif at the c-ter'rìni of Rasrike

GTPases is required for the translocation ofthese proteins to the ce me'rbrane (.casey et

al ,1989; Hancock et a|.,1989). The isoprenyl group is transferred to the cysteine from

the far'esyl pyrophosphate (Fpp) or geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate (Gpp), which are

derived from mevalonic acid (MVA). Fpp, Gpp, and MVA are alr inte¡mediates in the

biosynthesis of cholesterol. The type of isoprenoid moiety attached to the c-termini is

determined by the amino acids present in cAAX motif (discussed under ,,Literature

Review"). In case of the RalA and RalB, these sequences are diffèrent. It is ccIL for

RalA and CCLL for RalB. previously, RalA protein has been shown to undergo

geranylgeranylation but not farnesylation (Kinsella et at., r99l). However, it is not

known if RalB undergoes a sim ar type of post-transrational modification. I' addition.

we demonstrated that o'ly RalB is present in the cytosol as welr as the particurate

fraction suggesting that these two GTpases may be differ.entia y modirred. Thus, we

investigated isoprenylation of bacterially expressed RalA and RalB proteins.

GST-RaIA, GST-Ra1B, and GST proteins were incubated in the presence of

¡3quva and rabbit reticulocyte lysate, a source for isoprenyrtransferase. The results

demorstrated that both recombinant RalA and RarB i'corporated radioactivity under

these conditions (Fig 11, lanes 1 and 2). However, three times more radioactivity was

incorporated into RalA than into RarB. As expected, no rad.ioactivity was incorporated

into GST protein as it does'ot contain the cAAX motif in its sequence (Fig. 11, lane 3).
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Fig' 1l Isoprenylation of recombinanf RarA and RarB. Glutathione agarose beads

containing immob'ised GST-RaIA (lane 1), GST-RaIB (ra'e,2) or GST (lane 3) were

incubated with rabbit reticulocyte lysate and ¡3H1Mve as desc¡ibed u'der ,,Materials 
and

Methods" section The beads were washed, proteins sorub'ised by the addition of 25 ¡tr
of Laem'rli's sample buffer and heated at r00oc for 3 min. Trre eluted proteins were

separated using SDS-pAGE and treated with Enlightning fluorography sorution as

described unde¡ "Materiars and Methods" section. rhe ger was dried and an

autoradiograph developed. The mob ity ofprestained marke¡s is i.dicated on the Ieft



To determine whether RalB was modified by a farnesyr or a geranylgeranyl

group. the isoprenylation reaction was carried out in the presence of a 5-fold excess of

unlabeled FPP or GPP. unlabeled Fpp and Gpp compere with rhe [3H]MVA and inhibit

the incorporation of radioactivity into the cAAX motif we used GST-cH-Ras as the

control protein in this experiment as it does not incorporate the geranylgeranyl moiety

and is modified by the addition of a farnesyl group (casey et at., 19g9). The results

demonstrated that incorporation of radioactivity into cH-Ras (Fig. 12, lane 1) was

inhibited in the presence ofexcess ofFpp (Fig. 12,lane 2) but'or Gpp (Fig. 12, lane 3).

This confirmed previously the published resurt that cH-Ras was modirred excrusivery by

the addition ofa far'esyl group (casey et at.,19g9; Hancock et at.,19g9). Incorporation

ofradioactivity into RalA (Fig. 12, lane 4) was inhibited by the addition ofunlabeled Fpp

(Fig. 12, lane 5) and GPP (Fig. 12, lane 6). In the case of RalB, incorporation of

radioactivity from ¡3H]MVA (Fig. 12, lane 7) was again i'hibited in rhe presence of

unlabeled FPP (Fig. 12, lane 8) and Gpp (Fig. 12, rane 9). Thus, these resurts

demonstrated that both RalA and RalB were rnodified by the addition of a c20

geranylgeranyl group. Again, 1he level of radioactivity incorporated into RalB was

significantly lower than that incorporated into RalA (Fig. 12, lanes 4 and 7).
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Fig. t2 Inhibition of I3HIMVA incorporation into RalA, RalB, and cH-Ras by Fpp

or GPP. cH-Ras (lanes l, 2, 3), RalA (lanes 4, 5, 6), and RalB (lanes 7, 8, 9) were

expressed as fusion proteins coupled to GST and purified on glutathione agarose beads.

The beads were incubated with 5 ¡r.ci of [3H]MVA (0.15 nmol) plus rabbit reticulocyte

lysate (lanes 1, 4, and 7). Reaction mixtu¡e used for lanes 2, 5, a¡rd g also contained 5-

fold excess ofFPP and S-fold excess of Gpp was added to reaction mixture of samples in

lanes 3, 6, and 9 in addition to ¡3r¡nave and rabbit rericulocyte lysare. SDS-pAGE,

fluorography ald autoradiography were carried out as described under "Materials and

Methods". The mobitity of prestained protein markers is indicated on the left.



5. 3 Characterisation of the Ral_interacting kinase (RIK)

Having established trre presence of RalA and RarB proteins in human platelets

and determined their concentration and localisation, we next investigated the function of

the Ral proteins in these cells. Information about Ral function could be obtained by

characterising the platelet protein(s) that interact with this GTpase. The members of the

superfamily of the small GTP-binding proteins are known to interact with protein ki'ases

(discussed under "Literature Review" section). Therefore, we hypothesised that one of

the Ral-interacting proteins can be a protein kinase. we used several approaches such as

irnmunoprecipitation of endogenous proteins and protein-protein interaction studies with

bacterially expressed recombinant proteins. to investigate this possibility.

5' 3. I co-immunoprecipitation of a kinase with platelet RalA and RalB GTpases

To characterise the Rar-interacting plateret proteins, we used subtype-specif,rc

antibodies to immunoprecipitate plateret endogenous RalA and RalB proteins. Aliquots

of the total platerel lysate were i'cubated wi1h RalA o¡ RalB a'tibodies or non-specific

rabbit lgG. The antibodies were absorbed from the pratelet lysate onto protein A

sepharose beads. Aliquots of the immunoprecipitated proteins were separated by sDS-

PAGE' transferred onto nitrocellulose membrane and probed usi'g the ¡o-32p1cTp-

bindi.g overlay assay. A protein of molecular mass of 27 kDa that bou'd ¡*-32plGTp on

nitrocellulose blots (one of the characteristics ofthe Ral proteins) was detected in RalA-

and RalB- but not in the 
'on-specific 

IgG immunoprecipitates (Fig. 13A). This

confirmed that platelet er.rdogenous RalA and RarB GTpases were im'runoprecipitated by

their respect.ive antibodies.



To investigate whether Ral GTPase interacts with a kinase, RalA, RalB, and non_

specific IgG immunoprecipitates from human platelets were analysed for the presence of

a protein kinase activity. Aliquots of immunoprecipitates immobilised on protein A

sepharose bead suspension (l:i) were added to the phosphorylation mixture containing

¡y-32l1ete and the substrates that are often used for the detection of protein kinases:

MRP fô1âl hicln'a. q¡À 
^."^i- /Ei^ l'ra\ -rL^ .^L^^-L^-..r, ¡ ró. I Jur. ¡ ¡r! prr(J5ptt\JlJ ¡4lrrr lçaçuull was alsù

carried out without any added substrates. The analysis revealed the presence of a kinase

activity with RalA and RalB irnmunoprecipitates that preferentially phosphorylated MBp

(Fig. 138). Histones and casein were phosphorylated to a much lower level (Fig. 138).

No phosphorylation was observed when substrates we¡e absent fi.om the reaction mixture

(Fig. 138).



Fig. 13 A kinase from human platelets co-immunoprecipitates with RatA and RalB.

(A) 10 pl of platelet RalA, RalB, and non-specific IgG immunoprecipitate bead

suspension (1:1) were heated at 100oc for 3 min in Laemmli's sample buffer. Solubilised

proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE, transferred onto nitrocellulose membrane and the

blot was probed using ¡ø-32P]GTp-binding overlay assay. The mobility of a prestai.ed

* -^, ^:.. *^-f,^-:^:--r:^^--r , -tprOre¡r'ì marKcr is lnüicaiÈd ù¡ì ihe rrght. (ts) 7 pi oÍ Rai,.\. RaiB. or non-specilic lgc

protein A sepharose bead suspension containing irnmunoprecipitated platelet protein

were added to the phosphorylation reaction mixture containing 6 ¡rg of MBp, total

histones, casein, or no substrates. The phosphorylated proteins were resolved by SDS-

PAGE and an autoradiograph developed. The radioactive bands were excised from the

gel and radioactivity quantitated by scintillation counting. The results shown are

representative of at least three independent experiments.
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5.3.2 Detection of RIK by protein-protein interaction studies

To further confirm 1he specificity of the Ral-kinase association, we investigated

this by a protein-protein interaction approach using bacterially expressed RalA, RalB.

and cH-Ras. The cH-Ras protein was chosen as a negative control, since it has more than

50% homology to the Ral GTPases. GST-RaIA, GST-RaIB, and GST-cH-Ras proreins

were purified from the respective bacterial cultures to near homogeneity by absorption on

glutathione agarose beads. GST-RaIA, GST-RaIB, or GST-cH-Ras bound to the

glutathione agarose beads were incubated with the platelet exfact to absorb proteins

interacting with the recombinant GTpases. After washing the beads to eliminate non-

specifically trapped platelet proteins, aliquots of tlie bead suspension (r:1) were added to

the phosphorylation mixture that contained MBp, histo'es, casein, or no substrate.

Products of the phospho.ylation reaction were resolved by sDS-pAGE, phosphorylated

substrates excised fror¡ the gel a'd associated r.adioactivity determined. Results

demonstrated thal a kinase that prefere'tially phosphorylated MBp was associated u,ith

the GST-RaIA, GST-RaIB but not with the GST-cH-Ras beads (Fig. 14). Thus, as was

the case for the endogenous plateret RalA and RalB GTpases, recombinant Rar proteirs

also interacted with a platelet protein kinase that preferentially phosphoryrated MBp.

This interaction was highly specific for the Ral GTpase since the kinase did not bind to

the related cH-Ras protein. we have lermed the kinase RIK for Ral-Interacti'g Kinase.

Further studies demonstrated that GST-RaIA, GST-RaIB, and mutant GST-RalAVal23

bound RIK with equal efhcie'cy. Thus, only GST-RaIA (or GST-RalAVal23 in sor¡e

cases) was used in funher expeliments.
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Fig. 14 A kinase from human praterets binds to recombinant RarA and RalB. 200 ¡rr

of GST-RaIA-GDP, GST-RdB-GDp or GST-cH-Ras-GDp bead suspension (1:1) was

i'cubated with 15 ml of human platelet extract, The beads were washed 3 times in buffer

containing,20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 100 mM NaCl, 0.05% Np_40, and 2 times in 20

mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5 buffer. The kinase activity was measured usi'g 10 ¡rl of the beads

ln nhncnhnrr¡lqie Á ttã ^î l\,raD r^,^l L:^.^-^^ ^---:rrisru çs- ta5c t. UI nO SUDStfaIg tn VIIrO- lhe

phosphorylated proteins were visualised after SDS-pAGE and autoradiography. The

radioactive bands were excised from the gel and associated radioactivity quantitated by

scintillation counting. The data are representative of five independent experiments.
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5.3.3 Substrate specificity ofRIK

substrate specificity of a kinase can provide imporlant information regarding its

identity. Phosphorylation of seve¡al of the most commonly used substrates for protein

ki'ases revealed that RIK preferentially phosphorylated MBp (Fig. 15, panel B, lane 3).

when a mixture of histones was tested, only the H2B hìstone was phosphoryrated,

although ro a lesser extent than MBp 1Fig. I5. paner B. Iane r t. casein rras rveakr¡.

phosphorylated (Fig. 15, panel B, lane 4). The results ¡evealed that RIK did not bind to

beads containing GST when they were incubated with the prateret lysate under sirnilar

conditions tFig. 15. panel A.¡.

This experiment provided some infonnation regarding the rerationship of RIK to

other known kinases. Firstly, RIK could not be the cAMp-depe'dent protein kinase,

since Hl histone, which is a substrate for the cAMp-dependent protein kinase, was not

phosphorylated. The H2B histone that was phosphoryrated by RIK is known to be a

substrate for the cGMP-dependent protein kinase (Fig. 15, panel B, lane 2). Howeve.,

RIK could 
'ot 

be PKG since the cGMp analogue, dibutyryl cGMp did not stimulate RIK

activity, and the PKG inhibitor, KT 5g23, was not able to inhibit RIK depe'dent

phosphorylation. Because of the lack of casein phosphorylation (Fig. 15, panel B, lane

4), RIK could not be a casein kinase. phosphorylation of MBp by RIK (Fig. 15. panel B,

lane 3) did not allow for the identification of RIK, since MBp is known to be a good

phosphate acceptor in in vitro phosphoryratio' reaction for many protein kinases. For

example, members of MAPK family, cDK fa'r y, and some other protein kìnases can

phosphorylate MBP.
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Fig' 15 substrare speciricity of RrK. 200 pl of GST (pariel A) or GST-RaIA-GDp

(Panel B) bead suspension (1 : l ) was incubated with r 5 ml of human pratelet extract. The

beads were washed three tirnes in buffer containing 20'rM Tris-HCl, pH g.0, 100 mM

Nacl, 0 5 % NP-40 and rwo rimes in 20 mM Tris-HCr, pH 7.5 buffer. r 0 ¡rr of the bead

suspension (1:1) was used for autophosphorylation (lane l) or to phosphorylate 6 ¡rg of

total histones (lane 2), MBp (la.e 3) or casein (rane 4) as described under ..Materiars 
and

Methods" section. The phosphorylation reaction was stopped by the addition of

Laemmli's sample buffer. After heating at l00oc for 3 min, the reaction products were

resolved by SDS-PAGE and an auto¡adiograph developed.
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Although RIK phosphorylated MBp, the identity of the physiological substrate for

thís kinase was unknown- we hypothesised that RIK may phosphorylate proteins

involved in the Ral-signalling pathway. while this research project was in progress, the

first putative Ral downstream effector molecule te¡med Rar binding protein 1 (RarBpl)

(cantor er al., 1995), also referred ro as RLIp76 (Jullien-Flores et at., 1995) and Rar

irferacting protein 1 (RIP1) (Park and Weinberg, 1995), had been identified ancì cloned.

To investigate if RIK could phosphorylate RIp1, bacteria carrying the plasmid coding for

GST-RIP 1 were grown and induced using IprG as described in ,,Materials 
and

Methods". The purified recombinant GST-RIP1 had an appare.r mobility of - 115 kDa

on SDS-PAGE (Fig. 164, lane 2). This matched the molecular mass for GST-RIPi

described in the literature (ca'tor ar ar., 199s; Jullien-Frores et at., 1995; park and

weinberg, 1995). Partially purified plarelet RIK bound to GST-RalAVal23-GDp beads

was used to phosphorylate recombinarf GST-RaIA, GST-RaIB, GST-cH-Ras, and GST-

RIP l The results showed that there was no significant phosphorylation of RarA, RalB or

cH-Ras. However, the Ral irferacting protei', RIp 1, was found to be an excellent

substrate for RIK (Fig. l7). when RIK parlially pur.ified from rat testis (a r.ich source of

this protein, discussed later) was used to phosphoryrate the same recombinant proteins,

the results were iderfical. Thus. in the majority of experiments, GST-RIPI was used as a

substrate for the detection and characterisation of RIK.
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Fig. 16 Purification ofrecombinant GST-RIp1. Lane 1, protein standards. Lane 2, 10

¡rl of glutathione agarose bead suspension (l:1) containing purified GST-RIp1 was

heated ât 100oc for 3 min in Laemmli's sample buffer. After centrifuging to pellet the

beads, the supematant was subjected to sDS-pAGE and proteins detected using

coomassie blue staining. The mobility ofprotein standards is indicated on the left.
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Fig. 17 Phosphorylation of proteins invorved in the Rar signaüing pathway. 100 ¡rl

of the Q Sepharose pool, containing RIK purified from human platelets, was incubated

with 50 pl of GST-RalAVatt3-cnp bead suspension in 1 ml of buffer B for I h at 4oc.

After washing in the same buffer, the beads were resuspended at 1 : r ratio in buffer B. 10

pl of the beads was used to phosphorylate MBp, GST-RIPI, GST-RaIA, GST-RaIB or

GST-cH-Ras The phosphorylated proteins were visuarised after SDS-pAGE and

autoradiography. The data are representative of three independent experiments.

< CST-ralA, GST-ralB, CST-cH-ras
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5, 3. 4 Purification of RIK from human platelets and rat testis

To further characterise this kinase, purification of RIK was carried out from

human platelets (Fig. 18, page 102) and rat testis (a rich source of this protein, discussed

later) (Fig. 18, page103). The 100,000 x g supernarant of human platelets or rat testis

extracts was sequentiarry subjected to Fast Flow e Seprrarose, Fast Flow S sepharose,

ard DEAE sephacel chromatography. The eluticr acrii it¡ prorìlc oÍ- RIK as esiinrarccl by

the binding of this kinase to GST-RalAVal23 and phosphorylation of GST-RIp I in vitro js

shown in Fig. 18 þage 102 (A, B, and C) and page 103 (A, B, and C)). Resutrs

demonstrated that RIK from human platelets and rat testis exhibited identical properties

in te.rms of binding and elution fi'om various crrromatography media (Fig. r g, pages r 02

and 103). RIK exhibited high affinity for anion-exchangers (eruted between 0.2g-0.37 \a

Nacl) and low afh'ity (eruted at 0.19 M Nacl) for cation-exchangers (Tabre 2 and Fig.

18).

we were able to achieve a final purification factor of-10,000 and greater than

6,500 for the kinase from human platerets and rat testis respectively. The final yierd of

RIK activity obtaìned was 13% in case of the kinase purified from human platelets and

4%o from rat testis (Table 2). Interference by other proteins probably accounted for the

low binding of RIK to GST-RaIA beads in the starting material (Tabre 2). Thus, the

estimated activity after Q Sepha.ose chrornatography appeared to be -10 fold greater

than that in the starling material and was taken as 100%. The true recovery after DEAE

sephacel, when estìmated using the in-gel kinase renaturation assayr was less than 1% of

the starting material (Fìg. 18, panel D).
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Alalysis of the finar purified proteins by the in-gel kinase renaturation assay

using RIPl confirmed that in rat testis there were two kinase bands of - 3g and - 40 kDa.

while only a single band of -38 kDa was detected in human platelets (Fig. lg,panelD).

Although we were able to detect RIK in DEAE fractions using the in_gel

kinase renaturation assay, the rr'al amount of protein recovered was very low. The

kinase band could not be visualised on SDS-pAGE after silver staining. This has

hampered our ability to establish the identity of RIK, as we were unable to determine thc

peptide sequence of this protein using currently available techniques.
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hffi
W*ffi
ryþm
St A S DEAE

rat testis

Fig' l8 purification of RrK. RIK was purified from human praterets þage 102) rat testis
(page r03) cet extract was subjected to Q sepharose chromatography with a Nacl
gradient of 0'2 to 0'5 M (A); s Sepharose chromatography with a Nacl gradient of 0 to
0.a M @); DEAE Sephacel chromarography with a NaCl gradienr of 0.2 to0.5 M (C).
F¡actions were assayed for RIK activity as described in ,,Materials 

and Methods,,. In
panel D, 5 pl of srarring marerial (St); 20 ¡rl of e Sepharose (e) pool; 20 ¡rl of S

sepharose (S) poor; a',d 20 ¡i of DEAE Sephacer (DEAE) pool containing RIK purified
from rat testis and 20 pr of DEAE Sephacer pool from human pratelets were anarysed

using the in-gei kinase renaturation assay. The mobility ofprotein standa¡ds ìs indicated
on the right.
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Table 2. Purification of RIK from human platelets and rat testis

Purification step INaCI] to elute Protein conc

the kinase (M) (mg/mt)

Total protein Estimated Fold

(mg) activiÐ,r(%) purification

Human platelets extract

Q Sepharose

S Sepharose

DEAE Sephacel

0.3'l

0. 19

0.29

5.'7I

0.218

0.009

<0.001

228

12

0.22',1

<0.02

l0

r00

2t.3

l3

t

t9

r000

-r0000

Rat testis extract

Q Sepharose

S Sepharose

DEAE Sephacel

0.3'1

0.r9

0.29

26.22

0.579

0.078

0.002

1363

86.95

lt.'745

0.209

10

100

10

4

I

5.'t

116

6522

I The recovery was estimated as described unde¡ "Materiars and Methods',. obtained values werenormalized taking the estimated kinase activity recovered after e sepharose as 10002.



S. 3. 5 Tissue distribution ofRIK

After initial detection of RIK in human praterets, its distribution in various rat

tissues was examined. To reduce the background of proteins non-specificaly interacting

with glutathione agarose beads, aliquots of rat tissue extracls were precreared by

incubating with the GST bead suspension. The GST beads with the absorbed proteins

were ¡emoved by centrifuging and the supernatants were incubated with the GST_

RalAVal23-GDP o¡ GST-cH-Ras-GDp beads. After washing, the beads were used ro

phosphorylate GST-RIPI in t,itro. As shown in Fig. r9A, the kinase was detected in

majority of the rat tissues tested. As measured by in virro phosphorylation of GST-RIp l .

rat testis exhibited the highest revel of RIK. Moderate levers were detected in rat spleen,

kidney, lower i'brain and heaft. Liver and skeletal muscle had the rowest revel of this

kinase. under these conditions, GST-cH-Ras did not bind this kinase from any rat tissue

conhrming the specif,rciry of the Ral-RIK interaction (Fig. 19A).

Havi'g estabrished that the highest kinase activity was present in rat testis, we

compared the kinase activity in huma'platelets and rat testis. The level of RIK activitv

in human platelets was significantly lower than that in the rat testis (Fig. 19C).

5. 3. 6 Molecular mass of RIK

we developed a' in-gel renaturation assay for RIK as described unde¡

"Material and Methods that enabled us to detemine the molecular'rass of RIK. For this

assay, the kinase sample was denatured at 550c in Laemmli's sample buffer a'd

subjected to SDS-PAGE with GST-ruP1 incorporated in the separating ger. A protocor

was developed that alìowed RIK to renature i'the ger and phosphorylate GST-RIp1.



Fig. 19 Tissue distribution and morecurar mass of RrK. 100 ¡rg of total cell rysates

from various rat tissues and huma' platelets was precreared using 50 pl of GST bead

suspension. After centrifugation, RIK was absorbed by incubating the supematant with

50 ¡rl of GST-Ral var23-GDp or GST-cH-Ras-GDp bead suspension as desc¡ibed under

"Materials and Methods"- panel (A), 10 ¡Ll of the bead suspension containing RIK

absorbed from various rat tìssues and human pratelets was used to phosphorylate GST,

RrPl in vitro Panel (B), 20 pl of the beads containing RrK absorbed from various rar

tissues and huma'platelets were analysed using the in-gel kinase renaturation assay.

Panel (c), 100 ¡rg of human platelets or rat testis extract in I ml of buffer B was

precleared with 50 pr of GST beads and then incubated with 50 ¡rl of GST-RalAVal23_

GDP beads fo¡ rh at 4oc 10 pl of the bead suspension was used to phosphoryrate GST-

RIP' l¡r vitro' The figure shows an autoradiograph deveroped after sDS-pAGE. The

data are representative of three independent experiments.
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when the GST-RalAVar23 beads incubated with various rat tissue extracts were

subjected to the in-gel renaturation kinase assay, two porypeptides of -3g and -40 kDa

with varying degrees of expression in different tissues were observed (Fig. 198). The

-38 kDa band was present in most tissues with the highest level of expr.ession in testis

(Fig. 19B). Mode¡ate levels of the 3g kDa band we¡e observed in spleen, with lowe¡

levels present in kidney, and liver (Fig. 19B). The -40 kDa band was the most prominent

i. brain with lower levels in hearl (Fig. 19B). Both the -3g and -40 kDa species were

present in testis (Fig. 198). In skeletal muscle, the kinase band co'esponding to 3g- or

40 kDa was nor detected (Fig. 198). In human platelets, only the 3g kDa band was

observed (Fig. 198).

we did not detect kinase bands conesponding to 3g kDa or 40 kDa when GST-

cH-Ras beads containing proteins absorbed from rat testis, brain, and human praterets

were analysed using this assay (Fig. 198). The in vito phosphorylation experiments

with no subsü'ate added to the phosphorylation reaction demonstrated that the -3g and

-40 kDa ba'ds did not possess any autophosphorylation activity. An .'50 kDa band was

observed in both the GST-Ral a'd GST-cH-Ras samples (Fig. 198). I{owever, the -50

kDa band was also observed when GST-Ral. GST-c-H-Ras that had not been incubated

with the cell or tissue lysates were analysed usi'g the i'-gel renaturation kinase assay.

Si'ce no autophosphorylation of Rar and c-H-Ras has been repofted, the 50 kDa band

probably represents ¡y-32P1arl that was non-specifically associated with the GST-Ral

and GST-cH-Ras beads. This radioactivity courd not be removed during the washi'g

process due to the high concentratio' of these reco.rbinant proteins i'samples.
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A band of -66 kDa with kinase activity was obserwed in both the GST-Ral and

GST-cH-Ras samples that had been incubated with the platelet exrract (Fig. 198).

However' this band was not specirrc for Ral a'd was not pursued furthe¡. Thus, only the

38 and 40 kDa polypeptides with kinase activity towards RIpl demonstrated specihc

interaction with the Ral GTpase.

5. 3. 7 phosphoamino acids analysis

To fuither characterise RIK, we identified the amino acid residue(s)

phosphorylated in RIp1. GST-RIPI was phosphorylated by RIK purified from human

platelets and subjected to phosphoami'o acid analysis as described in sectìon 4.2. 17.

The positio'(s) of the phosphoryrated spot(s) on TLC membrane containing hydrolysate

of phosphorylated GST-RIp1 were compared to those of the phosphoamino acid

standards A radioactive band that co-migrated with a phosphoserine standard was

detected (Fig. 204). No radioactivity was observed at tl.re positions of phosphothreo'ine

or phosphotyrosine srandards (Fig. 20A).

To futher confirm the specif,rcity of RIK, phosphoamino acid analysis was also

ca'ied out on MBP phosphorylated by this kinase. when the position ofthe radioactive

spot on TLC membrane was compared to that of the phosphoamino acid standards, again,

only serine residue was phosphorylated by RIK in MBp (Fig. 208).

Therefore, based on the in vitro phosphorylatio' of RIpl ald MBp, we concluded

that RIK was ofserine specificity.
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Fig' 20 Phosphoamino acid anarysis. RIK purified from human platelets (DEAE

Sephacel pool) was used to phosphorylate GST_RIp1 (panel A) and MBp (panel B).

After sDS-PAGE separation, the proteins were transferred onto pvDF membrane.

Radioactive band was identified by autoradiography, excised from the membrane and

phosphoamino acid analysis was performed as described ûr ,,Materials and Methods,,.

Abbreviations used: o, origin; php, parlial hydrolysis products; py, phosphotyrosine; pT.

phosphorlueonine: PS. phosphoserine.
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5.3. 8 Nucleotide dependency ofthe interaction between Ral and RIK

we examined if the guanine nucleotide loading of the Ral protein alte¡ed its

interaction with RIK. Guanine nucreotide-free GST-RalAVal23 was purif,red from

bacteria in a buffer containing EDTA. GST-RalAVal23 immob ised on the glutathione

agarose beads was loaded with GTp, GDp or left in the nucleotide-free state as described

in section 4. 2. 6. The GST-RarAVar23-crp, GST-RarAVal23-GDp, and GST-

RalAVal23-nucleotide-free glutathio'e agarose beads were incubated with the parlially

purified RIK f¡om human platerets or rat testis. After washing, these beads were used to

phosphorylate GST-RIPr in vitro. The products of the phosphoryration reaction were

separated by SDS-PAGE and the phosphorylated proteins visualised using

autoradiography. The ¡esurts revealed that there was 'o difference in the amount of

kinase activity bo'nd from either hu'.ran platelet or rat testis extract to tlie GST-

RalAVal23-GTp, GST-RalAVal"-GDp, and GST-RalAVar23-nucleoride-free beads (Fig.

2r). Simila. results were obtained wrren GST-RarAVal23 loaded with the 
'on-

hydrolysable analogue of GTP, GTpys, was used i' these experiments. Therefore, the

activation status of the Ral GTpase did not affect its ability to interact with RIK.



< csr-RrPr-ryff

GTP GDP nucteotide-free GTP GDP nucleotide-free

ralAVal23 + kinase from platelets ralAVal23 + kinase from testis

Fig' 2l Binding of RIK to Rar is guanine nucreotide-independent. GST-RalAVal23

immobilised on beads was loaded with GTp, GDp or left nucreotide-free. paner A, 20 ¡rl
of the various forms of the bead suspension plus 20 pr aliquot of human plateret RIK
(DEAE Sephacel poor) in 1 ml of buffer B was incubated for I h at 4oc on a rocker.

After washing in buffer B, I 0 ¡rl of the beads was used to phosphoryrate GST-RIp t .

Panel B' 20 ¡rr of the various forms of bead suspension plus 20 ¡rr aliquot of rat testis (Q

sepharose pool) in 1 mr of buffer B was incubated for r h at 4.c on a rocker. After

washìng in buffer B, I 0 ¡rl of the beads was used to phosphorylate GST_RIp I . The

phosphoryration reaction products were analysed using SDS-pAGE and autoradiography.

The data are representative ofthree independent experiments.



5.3. 9 Evidence for in vivo interaction between Ral and RIK

Recently, it has been shown that RalA interacts with calmodulin in a ca2*-

dependent ma*er through its C-terminus (Wang er al., 1997), a region where RalA

differs the most from RalB (chardin and ravitían, 19g9). we employed calmodurin

affinity chromatography to demonstrate the existence of a Ral-RIK complex in vrro.

Thus, rat testis extract was passed tluough cahnodulin-agarose affinity corumn. The

bound proteins were eruted using a 13 a.a. peptide conesponding to the c-terrninus of

RalA, H2N-Lys-Arg-Lys-Ser-Leu-Ala_Lys_Arg_Ile_Arg_Glu_Arg-Cys_COOH (pep-A)

(Jilkina and Bhullar, 1996). This peptide overraps by 10 residues the 1g a.a. sequence

that has been identified as the putative calmodulin-binding domai' in RarA, Ser-Lys-Glu-

Lys-Asn-Gly-Lys-Lys-Lys-Arg-Lys-Ser_Leu-Ala_Lys_Arg_Ile_Arg (Wang e/ at., 1997).

Elution by the 13 a.a. peptide coresponding to the C_terminus of RalB, H2N_Lys_Ser_

Ser-Lys-Asn-Lys-Lys-Ser-phe-Lys-Glu-Arg-cys-cooH 
þep-B) (Jilkina and Bhulrar,

1996) was used a negative contror, since it is distinct from the carmodurìn-binding

domain of RalA (wang et at., 1gg7). we used the ¡cr-32p]GTp bi'ding overray assay and

phosphorylatio' of GST-RIp1 to monito. the presence of Ral and RIK respectivery i'
fractions from the carmodulin affinity coru'rn. Resurts revealed that Rar was eluted by

pep-A (Fig. 22, Pane| A, lanes r-4 ro r-7). However, washing with pep-B did not result in

the elution of Ral (Fig. 22, pane| A, ra'es rr-2 to rr-7). Analysis for the presence of RIK

demonstrated that the kinase eluted fro'r the calmodulin column in the same fractions as

Ral and this occuned only when pep-A was used for the elution (Fig.22,panel B, lanes

i-4 to I-7).
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Fig. 22 Endogenous Rar associates with RrK in vivo. Rat testis ext,act was passed

through a calmodulin agarose corumn. Bound proteìns were eluted with the peptides

corlesponding to the C-termini of RalA (pep_A) or. RalB (pep_B) respectively as

described in section 4 2. r5. panel A,40 ¡rl of the fractions eluted with pep-A (I) orpep-

B (II) we.e separated by SDS-pAGE and transferred onto nitroce ulose r¡embrane. The

blot was subjected to ¡o-32p1GTp-binding overlay assay and an autoradiograph

developed. The mobility ofprestained protein markers is indicated on the right. paner B,

13 pl of the fractions eluted using pep-A (I) or pep-B (II) was used to phosphoryrate

GST-HPI in vitro as described in section 4. 2. 13. The proteins were analysed usi'g

SDS-PAGE and an autoradiograph deveroped. The value underneath the lane refers to

the fraction assayed.
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No RIK activity was detected in the fractions where there was no Ral present (Fig.22,

compare Panel A, la'es I-2, I-3, and panel B, lanes I_2,11_3; compare also panel A, lanes

II-2 fo II-7, and Panel B, lanes II-2 Io II-7). These data along with the

immunoprecipitation results (section 5. 3. 1) provide additionar support to the proposal

that endogenous Ral exists in a complex with RIK.

5.3. 10 ldentify ofRIK

Having established the morecular mass of RIK, its prefe'ed substrate, a'd affinity

for different chromatography media we next compared these properties to those ofknown

seri.e/threonine kinases. several of these kinases such as ERK-r, ERK-2, p3g MApK,

and cDKs have molecular mass in the range of -40 kDa and/or are known to

phosphorylate MBP l¡r vllro (Boulton et al., 1991; Han et al., 1994; Meyerson et at.,

1992). we used antibodies to estabrish if RIK represents one of these kinases. The

results of westem immunoblotting analysis .evealed that although ERK- 1 , ERK-2,

MEK-1, and MEK-2 were present in human platelets (Fig.23,lanes A_3, B_3, C_3, and

D-3), these ki.ases did nor irferact with the Ral GTpase (Fig. 23, lanes A-2, B-2, c-2,

and D-2). ERK-3 was not detected in human platelets by the corresponding antibody.

Therefore, RIK could not be ERK-I, ERK-2, ERK-3, MEK-1 or MEK-2. A'antibody to

the inactive p38 MAPK recognised a'-40 kDa band in the e Sepharose fractions fi.om

rat testis where RIK was also present. However, we we¡e able to separate p3g MApK

and RIK by S Sepharose column cluomatography. In addition, an antibody to the

activated p38 MAPK did not react with any protein in e Sepharose fractions containins

RIK,
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Fig' 23 Immunodetection of the kinases invorved in the MApK cascade in human

platerets' 10 ¡rl of GST (lane 1) or GST-RaIA-GDp (rane 2) bead suspension (1 :1)

incubated with the plateret lysate; 70 pg of total platelet protein (rane 3); 10 pl of GST-

RalA bead suspension (1:l) (lane 4) were heated at r00oc for 3 min in Laemmli sampre

buffer' separated by sDS-pAGE and transfened onto a nitroce'ulose mer¡brane. The

blot was probed with ERK-l (pariel A), ERK_2 (panel B), MEK_l (panel C), and MEK_2
(Panel D) antibody The position of the antìgen-antibody comprex was visuarised using

ECL protocol as described under "Materials and Methods,, section. Trre morecurar mass

of the protein detected by the respective antibody is indicated on the left.
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This suggested that, in co'rparison to RIK, the p3g MApK was not in the active

state in these fractions. Thus, RIK could not be p3g MApK. An antibody against the

conservative PSTAIRE motif present in some cDKs (Meyerso n et tr., rgg2) fa]ed, to

recognise RIK ruring out the possib ity of RIK being one of these kinases. The binding

of the Ral-RIK complex to the calmodulin agarose affinity column prompted us to

investigate whether RIK was related to the family of ca2*/carmodulin-dependent proteiri

kinases However, activity of RIK was neither enhanced nor inribited by the addition to

the phosphorylation mixture of ca2*/carmoduri'-depe'dent kinase activators (ca2* prus

calmodulin) or inhibitors (carmidazoriu'r, carmodurin bi'ding domain, or KN-62).

To further investigate the specificity of RIpl phosphorylation and any possible

relationship between RIK and other k'own serine/threonine proteín kinases,

phosphorylation of the preferred subsfates for some of these kinases was investigated.

Thus, GST-c-Jun (a.a. I-79, a substrate for Jun_kinase), GST_ATF2 (a.a. 1_109, a

substrate for p3 8 MApK) purirred from the transformed E. cori (as described under

"Material and Methods" section), and GST-Rb protein (a substrate for several cDKs)

were used as substrates for in vitro phosphorylation. Trre resurts demonstrated that RIK

did not phosphorylate ATF2, Jun or Rb prorein (Fig. 24). Therefore, out of all tlie
substrates tested, MBp, which is a non_specific substrate for many kinases, and RIpl, a

component of the Rar signalring pathwayJ were the onry protei's phosphorylated by *,K.
we also tested the ability of recombinant p3g MApK and the catal¡ic subunit of

PKA to phosphoryrate GST-RIp1. Recombinant GST-p3g MApK phosphorylated its

preferred substrate GST-ATF2 and GST-Rb (this result was unexpected) but it did not

phosphorylate GST-c-Jun or GST-RIpl (Fig. 2a).
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GST-RIPl>

RIPI ATT, c-Jun Rb RIpl ATF2 c-Jun Rb

ral-interacting kinase p3SMAPK

Fig' 24 Phosphoryrarion of RIpl by RIK is highry spec'ic. 2 pl of RIK purified from

rat testis (DEAE Sephacel pool), _l ¡rg of GST-p3g MApK, and _0.5 pg of caralytic

subunit of PKA was used to phosphorylate: GST_RIpl (fuil tengrh), GST-ATF2 (a.a. 1_

109), GST-c-Jun (a.a. 1_79), or GST_Rb (a.a. 7 69_921) as indicated. The truncared

versions of GST-ATF2, GST_c_Jun, and GST_Rb used contained the respective

phosphorylation sites' In the ra'es containing products of GST-p3g MApK
phosphoryration' a strong band of -60 kDa (indicated by an arrow.rread) was due tr-r

autophosphorylation of GST-p3g MApK. Autophosphoryration of the catarytic subunit

of PKA (-45 kDa, indicated by an arrowhead) was observed in the lane containi.g
products of this reaction.

RIPI

PKA



A band of -60 kDa present in the p3g MApK lanes (Fig. 24, indicafed, by an

arrowhead on the right) was due to the autophosphoryration of recombinant GST-p3g

MAPK Catalvtic subunir of pKA also failed ro phosphoryrate GST-RI.r (Fig. 24). The

only band that was observed in this rane represented autophosphorylation of pI(A

(indicated by an anowhead).

In conclusion, the results presented have lead us to propose trrat RIK is a nover

protein kinase, which is highly specific for RIp1. Additional supporl for this has also

come fro'r the observation that, in-gel renaturation kinase assay indicated a rimited

number of protein kinases in total rat testis lysate that are capable of phosphorylating

RIP1 we obserued o'ry two major bands that corresponded to the 3g- and 40,kDa

species of RIK (page 107). Some of the minor bands seen on the autoradiograph likely

represent autophosphorylation of protein kinases present in the starting mate¡ial rather

than kinases that are able to phosphorylate RIp1.
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6. Discussion

It is becoming clear that members of the superfamily of small GTp_binding

proteins regulate a wìde variety of functions in eukaryotic ce s. For example, celrular

growth and differentiation are regulated by the Ras p2r protein (Khosravi-Far and Der,

1994) cell attachment, motility, aggregation, formation of various actin structues,

chemotaxis, a.d cell cycle progression are corfro ed by small GTpases of the Rho

family (Hall, 1998). The Rab GTpases are involved in regulated endo- and exo-cytosis

(Takai' 1994). The Ran GTpase regulates tansport of RNA and proteins across the

nuclear membrane (Görtìch and Mattaj, 1996).

However, despite numerous efforts by several research groups, the precise

function of the Rar GTpase has reurained unknown. Identification of three members of

the family of Ral excha'ge factors, RalGDS, RGL, and Rll as Ras p21 putative effector

molecules (Kikuchi et al., 1994; Spaargaren and Bischoff, 1994; Hofer et a/., 1994;

wolthuis, et aI ,1996) has lead to the proposar that Ral courd pafiicipate in the Ras p21-

dependent pathway. However, this palhway may not be operative in all cell types. For

example, the very low concentration of the Ras p2l protein in pratelets (shock et dt.,

i997) makes this pathway unlikely to pray a'important r.ole in these ce s. Additional

clues regarding the function of Ral have come from the recent identification of one of its

effector molecules, RalBpl/RIp1/RLIpl (canfor et at., 1995; Jullien-Frores et ar.,1995;

Park and Wei'berg, 1995). This is a multifunctional protei', which suggests several

possibilities. Firstly, this protein, by virtue of its GAp activity towards the cdc42 a'd

Racl GTPases, directly rinks Ral to the cdc42/Racr pathway, implicating Ral in

regulation of actin-mediated cellular processes.
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Secondly, when RalBpi/RIp1-



interacting proteìns, Repsl and pOBl, were identified, a possibility of a cross_talk

between the Ral and growth factor signalring was suggested (yamaguchi et at., 1997;

Ikeda ¿¡ al ,1998). Both Repsl and poBl were found to be tyrosine phosphoryrated in

response to EGF activation, in a process that required Ras p21 (yamaguchi er ar.,1gg7;

Ikeda ¿/ al., 1998). However, in human platelets. lack of evidence of the presence of

EGF receptor as we as a negligible concentration ofRas p21 (shock e1 at., 1997) makes

this pathway unlikely to exist.

Ral GTPase has also been suggested to play a roÌe in several other pathways. For

example, recently, RarA was identirred in human red blood ce s as a calmodulin-binding

protein (wang et al., 1997). Thìs suggests that ca2* may modurate properties of this

GTPase a'd that Ral may have a potentialry significant functio' in ca2r depende'rt

signalling Si'ce the ca2*-dependent sig'alring patrrway is imporlant i' pratelet

activation, aggregation, and secretion, this f,r'di'g potentialry implicates Ral in regulatio'r

of these processes Flowever, since RalB does not have a carmodulin binding domain,

this would suggest that RalA and RalB may regulate different signalring pathways.

Finally, Ral was also demonstrated to be i.vorved in the regulation ofpLD activity in rat

fibroblasts and human embryonic kidney celrs (Jing-eing et at., 1997; schmidt et ar.,

I998; Luo et al., 1998). However, the mode of Ral irferaction with pLD was different in

these two cell types. Thus, in rat f,rbroblasts, the Ral_associated pLD activity was

elevated in a response to v-s'c activation, and this was mediated by Arf in a Ras p2r-

dependent ma*er (Luo et ar', r99g). In human embryonic kid.ey cells, activation of'

PLD by PKC was mediated by Ral and did not appear to involve Ras p21 (schmidt et at.,

1998) These studies indicate that in different ce types, the Ral protein may regurate
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differe't pathways and trre precise function of this protein is depende.t on cell lype-

speciflc targets of this GTpase.

In the case of human pratelets, very littre is known about the function of Ral. The

recent observation that the fraction of GTp-bound Ral increases upon thrombin

stimulation (wolthuis et ar., r99g) suggests a potentially important ¡ore for this GTpase

in platelet physiology. In addition, Ral is linked to the RhoA/cdc42 pathway through

RalBPl (cantor et a\., 1995; Jullien-Flores et ar., 1995; park and weinberg, 1995). The

RhoA GTPase is proposed to be necessary for prateret aggregation (Moriì, el at., 1992).

This would suggest that Rar in pratelets may regurate the RhoA/cdc42 sig'alling

pathway. However, the precise mechanism for this regulation is not known. The

objective ofthe current project was to investìgate this mechanism.

6. I Distribution of RalA and RalB proteins in human platelets

often, information on a protein's celrurar distribution and concentration can

provide some information as to its function. previously, based on the [c¿-32p]GTp-

binding overlay assay, high abrurdance of the Ral GTpase in human platelets was

demonstrated (Bhu ar and Haslam, 19g7). Later, this protei'was precisely ide.tirred as

Ral using a pa'-Rar antibody (Bhulrar et ar., 1990). However, the ¡ø-32p1cTp-binding

overlay assay did not a ow the deterrnination of the concentration of this GTpase i'
platelets ln addition, pan-Ral antibody does not differ.entiate between RalA a'd RalB.

Therefore, determination of the concentration and distribution of RalA and RalB in

human platelets using the subtype specific RarA and RarB antibodies was necessary.

Thus, initially, these we¡e the oþjectives ofour research.



subtype-specific RalA and RarB antibodies generated against synthetic peptides

corresponding to the c-terminal sequence (a.a. 192-204) of RalA and RalB, the regions

where these proteins differ the most (chardin and ravitian 19g9), demonstrated that both

proteins were expressed at approximatery equar concentratìon in human pratelets. The

calculated values (0.016% for RarA and 0.015% for RalB, of total platelet membrane

protein, and 0.003% fo'RalB, of total plateret cytosoric protein) comesponded'ery welr

with those repofied for ofher small GTp-binding proteins. For exampre, Rac1, which is

believed to be involved ìn trre agonist-induced cytoskereton reorganisation in platelets

(Torti a'd Lapetina, 1997), is present in the memb¡ane fraction at a concentration of.

0'025% (Polakis et ar., r9B9). The concerÍration of Rap1B, the predominant member of
the Rap family in human platerets, constitutes 0.02yo of toïarplateret protein (Todi and

Lapetina, 1997). rn contrast, the level of the Ras p21 protein in human pratelets is very

low, conrpared to that in othe. celr types (Bhu'ar et ctr., 1990). Recently, Ras p21

concentration in platelets was estimated to be 0.5 x 104 %o (Shock er at.,lgg7),which is

much lower than that ofRar and other smalr GTpases in platerets. Ras p21 present in the

platelets could represent a residuar amount reft fror¡ trre platelet precurso¡ ce s,

megacaryocytes. No function has been assigned to Ras p21 in pÌatelets, since these cells

are non-proliferating and termina y differentiated. This supports the hypothesis that the

level of expression of a smalr GTp-binding protein could reflect the significa'ce of the

protein in platelet fu'ction. The appreciable amount of RarA and RarB GTp-binding

proteins suggests that these proteins are invorved in the regulation of impoftant aspects of

platelet physiology.



Both Ral proteins were found to be mostly membrane-associated. Howeve¡, RalA

was found exclusively in the membrane fraction, while RalB was present in the cytosol as

well, although at a lower concentration. It has been estabrished that 
'rajority 

of small

GTPases are membrane-bound. For example, Rac1, Cdc42, RaplB, and Rabg are

associated with the platelet parliculate fraction (porakis et at. , 19g9; winegar et ar., 199r;

Karniguan et al ,1993). However, several smarl GTpases have also bee'detected in the

cytosol. Thus, RhoA and majority ofRab3B are present in the platelet cytosol Qrlen.roto

et al ,1992; Karniguan et ar.,1993). In addition, RablB, Rab2, Rab5A, and Rab6 were

detected in both the cytosolic and particurate fractions (BhurÌar, unpublisrred

observation) Reversible phosphorylation can determine the localisation of the Ras-like

proteins. lnterestingly, some of the platelet RaplB has been demonstrated to translocate

frorn the platelet membrane tÕ the cytosol upon phosphorylation by cAMp-dependent

protein kinase (Lapetina et ar.,1989). In case ofthe Ral proteins, only RalB is found in

the platelet cytosol. we have not been able to demonstrate phosphoryration in vitro of

GST-RaÌA or GST-RaIB by the catalytic subunit of cAMp-dependent protein kinase or

t¡anslocation ofthe RalA and RalB proteins upon plateret stimulation (using tl'ombin) or

i'hibition (using the cAMp analogue, dibutyryl cAMp). Thus, these mechanisms are nor

likely to be responsible for the presence ofthe RalB protein i'the cytosolic fraction.

Post-translational modification (e.g., isoprenylatio') of small GTp-binding

proteins is.esponsible for their association with the membrane. The¡e is a possibility that

RalA and RalB are differentially processed and trris courd account for the presence of

RalB in the cytosol. Thus, we investigated isoprenylatio' of recombinant Ral proteins r,
vll¡o. Results demonstrated that recombinant RalA and RalB incorporated radioactivitv

t2'7



from ['H]MVA and both these proteins were modified by the attacr¡nent of a 2O,carbon

geranylgeranyl group. However, RarB ìncorporated tluee times ress radioactivity than

RalA during the isoprenylation reaction. There is evidence that the unprocessed form of

a small GTP-binding protein can be present i. cytosor. For example, in the case of the

RaplB protein in the plateret, it has been demonstrated that a considerable amount ofthis

protein is present in the cytosol i' the unprocessed form (Winegar et ot., 1991). In

agreement with this hypothesis, Matsubara et at. (1997) demonstrated that unprocessed

RalB was found only i' the cytosor of coS cets and did not translocate to the

membrane. we are uncertain at the present time if RalB in pratelet cytosol represents the

unprocessed forr¡ of the protein. However, our results confì¡m that both RarA and Ralts

are isoprenylated and this is required for membrane attachment.

Subcellular distributio, anarysis dernonstrated that both Ral GTpases we¡e

specificalry associated with the platelet dense granule fraction. rmmunofluorescence

localisation using parr-Ral antibodies confirmed that this GTpase was associated witrr

dense- and not cr-granules (Bhu'ar, unpublisrred observation). This suggests a specirrc

function for Ral in the prateret exocytotic pathway. The role that Rar or any other smalr

GTP-bi'ding protein may play i' the platelet dense granure function is not known.

However, localisation of the RalA a'd RarB proteins to the plateret secretory granules

potentially implicates these proteins in regulated secretion f¡om dense granules. Thìs

p'oposal is in agreement with the previous data that demonstrated that the Ral GTpase

was specificarly associated with axonal rapid transporl and synaptic vesicles in rat br.ain

(Bielinski et al., 1993) and with synaptic vesicle fraction in marine ray Qllgsee er a/.,

1991).
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In summary, during the first phase of this project, we used subtype_specific RalA

and RalB antibodies to establish that both RalA and RalB GTp-binding proteins were

present at approximately equal concentration in human platelets. we demonstrated that

RalA and RalB were mostly membrane-bound proteins. However, RarB was also found

in the platelet cytosor, arthough at a lower concentration. In addition, specific association

of the RalA and RarB GTpases with the platelet dense granure fiaction was demonstratecr.

6.2 Characterisation of RIK

Identification and characterisation of platelet proteins that interact with Ral could

help to elucidate the pathway regulated by this GTpase. As discussed earlier, this

approach was used to study the rore of the Ral GTpase in nucleated celrs. we have

hypothesised that the function ofRal is cerl type specific and that there may be additio'al

yet to be detected proteins that can interact with this GTpase. since small GTpases are

k'own to interact with a variety of ceflular kinases, we searched for- a prateret protei'

kinase that can specificalry interact with Ral. we demonstrated that, in praterets, the Ral

GTPase specifically interacted with a protein kinase of seri'e specificity. This

conclusion was based on the results of co-immunoprecipitation of platelet endogenous

Ral and RIK as well as in vitro protein-protein interaction studies using recombinant

GTPases.

To support our hndings in human platelets, we demonstrated that, in rat testis

(where both Ral and RIK are present at high concentration), Rar also exists in a cornplex

with RIK. RalA and RIK coeluted from the carmodurin affinity corumn upon washing

the column using a 13 residue peptide, pep_A, (H2N,Lys_Arg_Lys_Ser_Leu_Ala_Lys_Arg_



Ile-Arg-Glu-Arg-cys-cooH). pep-A overraps the putative carmodurin-bi'ding domain

of RalA (Ser-Lys-GIu-Lys-Asn-Gly_Lys_Lys_Lys_Arg_Lys_Ser_Leu_Ala_Lys_Arg_ile_

Arg) that is arranged in an amphiphilic s helix identified ar the c_terminal of RalA (a.a.

183-200) (W ang et al., 1997). The RalB prorein, which has >g5% homology with RalA

and differs mainly at the c-terminar, does not contain the pep-A-rike carmodulin binding

domain. Thus, a C-terminal RalB peptide, pep_B, (HzN-Lys_Ser_Ser_Lys_Asn_Lys_Lys_

Ser-Phe-Lys-Glu-Arg-cys-cooH) failed to elute either Ral or RIK from the calmodulin

affinity column. These results suggest two possibilities as to how Ral and RIK are

retained on the calmodurin affinity corumn. The first expranation is based on the

possibility that RIK is independentry bound to calmodulin. However, the observation

that the pep-A-like carrnoduli' bindi.g sequence is not present in the RIK, yet pep-A is

capable of eluting RIK frorn calmodulin makes this rnodel highry unlikely. The second

explanation for the binding of RIK to calmoduli' is based on our suggestion that RIK is

complexed with Ral. The data on immunoprecipitatio' of platelet endogenous RalA,

RalB, and RIK proteins as well as protein-protein interaction studies using recombinant

GTPases supporl this seco'd possibility. Ral-RIK interaction was demonstrated when no

calmoduli'was pÌesent in the system. The fact that RalB, which does not contain thc

pep-A-like calmodulin bindi'g domain, was able to bind kinase also confirmed that Rar

and RIK irferacted directly with each othe¡ through a domain other than the RarA or

RalB c-termini a'd that this association was independent of carmodurin. Even for highry

homologous RalA a'd RalB, their carmodurin binding properlies are differe't. Thus, it is

highly unlikely that two distinct proteins, such as Rar and RIK, with diffe¡ent functions

will have identical calmodulin binding properties.
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We employed the specificity of the phosphorylation of Rlp 1 by RIK and

developed an in-gel RIK renaturation assay that allowed us to detemine the molecular

mass of the kinase. Human RIK from pratelets was characterised as an .-3g kDa proteìn.

The rat homologue of this protein was characterised as a dimer of -3g and -40 kDa.

Although we had initially demonstrated that RIK was present in human pratelets,

subsequent experiments reveared that this kinase was ubiquitously expressed in rat

tissues. In general, tissue distribution of this kinase resembred that of Ral (olofsson er

al', 1988,wlldey et at ,1993, Bhu ar and yang, 199g) with restis having the highest and

skeletal muscle the lowest revel of this protein. These two porypeptides were not

expressed in all the rat tissues. The reason for the heterogeneity is not crear. The 3g- and

40-kDa bands may represent isofo.ms of the kinase or the rower ba'd may be a

proteolltic fragment of the 40 kDa protein. However, ir.rclusion of various proteolytic

inhibitors during experiments dìd not aborish the 3g kDa band suggesting that it was not a

proteolytic fragment of the 40 kDa protein.

we purified RrK from human pratelets and rat testis a.d estabrished that the Rat-

i'teracti'g kinase from these two sources have sim ar characteristics in terms of

substrate specificity, molecular mass, and affi.ity lor different chromatography media

suggesting that both proteins are related ifnot identical.

The interaction between Ral and RIK was found to be independent ofthe guanìne

nucleotide status of the Rar GTpase. It is genera y berieved that only the activated GTp-

bound form of the small GTpase can interact with their downstream target protei's,

including protein kinases (Lerurg et al., 1995; Amano ¿t al., 1996; W alanabe et ql.,

1996) However, examples of specific interactions between ce ular kinases and small



GTPases that are independent of guanine nucleotides are known. For instance, vincenl

and settleman (1997) demonstrated that pRK2 serine/th¡eonine kinase bound equa y

efficiently to RhoA regardless of whether the GTpase was in a GTp_ or GDp_bound

state The Racl GTPase was shown to specifically interact with phosphatidylinositol-4-

phosphate S-kinase and diacyrglycerol kinase i'dependentry of its nucreotide status

(Tolìas el al., 1995; Torias ¿l at.. 199g). Ren et ar. (r996) also demo'strated that RhoA

in both GTP- and GDP-bound states associated witli phosphatidylinositor-4-phosphate 5-

kinase. Analysis of the GTp status of endogenous ptatelet Ral revealed trrat in resting

cells this protein is present mainly in the GDp-bo'nd fom (wang er nt., 1997).

Therefore, ¡esults of the carmodulin affinity purification of endogenous RalA from

erythrocytes suggest that this GTpase interacted with calmodulin i'the GDp_bound state

(wang el al., 1997). In addition, RalA has arso been shown to be constitutively

associated with PLD, whereas its association with Arf is dependent of GTp (Jiang et ar.,

1995; Luo et al., 1998). our results arong with those reported in literature suggest thal

s'rall GTPases are abre to specirrcally interact with their cellurar paúner proteins in both

GTP-dependent and independent rashion to regurate signaling cascades in vivo. Thus.

snall GTP-binding proteins may be constitutivery, yet specìfically, associated with some

cellular proteins while others come to the proximity of such comprexes only upon

activation of the small GTpase. Therefore, our rrnding may serve as an example of the

two coexisting types ofspecific protein-proteìn interactions, in which Ral interaction with

RIPl is GTP-dependent while its interaction with RIK is GTp_independent.

The substrate specificity studies demonst¡ated that out of alr trre proteins tested,

RIK preferentially phosphorylated RIpt, a Rar downstream effector molecule. that ca'



stimulate the GTPase activity of cdc42 and Racr (cantor et ar., 1995; Jullien-Flores ¿¡

aI ,1995; Park and weinberg, 1995). This high degree of specirrcity wourd suggesr that

RIP1 is the physiorogical substrate for RIK. The role of RIpr phosphorylation on its

function is unknown at the present time. However, it has been shown that activation of

membrane-bonnd Rar recruits RIpl from the cltosol to the membran e (Maïsubara et ar..

1997) rT is possible that phosphorylation of RIpl by RIK may alter its propeilies (e.g.

GAP acrivity, ability ro interacr witrr cdc42lRac1 0r RIp l -interacting prorein,

Repsl/POB1) or cause its translocation back to the cytosol.

The identity of RIK has not been positively established due to the low amount of
the protein that was obtained after purification. However., some of the known protein

kinases with specificity a'd morecular mass similar to that of RiK were ruled out as

candidates. The high affinity of RIK for anion exchangers (it eruted at 0.37 MNacl from

Q Sepharose colum') indicated that RIK was distinct from ERK-1 and ERK-2. In

contrast, both these kinases elute from the e Sepharose column at a concent¡ation of
Nacl lower tha' 0.15 M (Börsch-HauI:orf et ar., 1997). Immunorogìcar analysis fuftrrer.

confinned that RiK was nôr ERK-I 0r ERK-2. The use of S Sepharose alrowed us to

separate RIK and p38 MApK, which eluted earrier tha. RIK. In addition, antibodies t'
the activated p38 MApK did not react with any protein in the e Sepharose fi.actions.

Biochemical and/or immunological properties rured out the rikerihood of RIK as bei'g

Jun-kinase, or one of the ca2*/calmodulin-dependent protein kinases, or one of the cDKs

that contain PSTAiRE motif and/or are capabre of phosphoryrating Rb protein.

Furlhermore, recombinant p3g MApK and the catalytic subunit of pKA failed to



phosphorylate RIPI. Altogether, the evidence presented suggests that RIK is a nover

serine protein kinase whose iderfity remains to be established.

6. 3 Proposed model for the role of the Ral GTpase in human plateleús

The function ofthe Rar GTp-binding protein in terminary differentiated and non_

dividing cells such as human platelets has remained erusive. However, the results ofour

study along with those in riterature have led us to the hypothesis that in these ceüs, Rar

may be involved in agonist-regulated secretion. This hypothesis is supported, firstly. by

intracellular locarisation ofthe Ral proteins: previously, Bielinski et ar. (r993)and Ngsee

et al (1991) detected Ral in sy'aptic vesicres and now we have demonstrated that this

GTPase ìs specificaÌly associated with the prateret dense granules (Mark el ar., 1996).

secondly, Ral becomes activated upon stimuration with the plateret agonists causing

secretion (wolthuis et ar., r99B), Furlhermore, ca2*, which modurates calmodulin and

promotes its binding to the RalA GTpase (Wang et al., 1996), strongly and rapidly

stimulates exocytosis in pratelets. Finalry, also in agreement with this hypolhesis is the

finding tlrat RIK links the Ral and cdc42/Racl pathway through the phosphoryration of
RIP1.

cð'c42 .'d Racl are abundant in platelet membrane (polakis et ar., r9gga, porakis

et al ,1988b)- The function of these proteins in human platelets has not been studied in

greal detail However, in other celr moders, these proteins, along with other s'ra,
GTPases of the Rho family, have been implicated in the reguration ofthe eukaryolic acti'
cytoskeletor.r (Hall, 199s). Activation of cd,c42 and Racl results in generation of

different types of actin structure i'the nucreated cel Q{obes and Hal, 1995). In rruman



platelets, cdc42 and Racl are rikery to be activated by the stimuli that increase the

activity of p38 MApK, such as co agen (zhang eÍ ar., 1995; Börsch-Haubolt ¿/ ø/.,

1997) Alternarively, the cdc42lRac1 pathway in these cels may be activated by

cdc42GDS and RaclGDS. Recently, Börsch-Haubord et at. (1997) presented evidence

to suggest that in corlagen-stimulated human pratelefs, cytosolic pLA2 is phosphorylated

and activated by the p38 MApK. Activation of cytosolic pLAz w l resurt i' elevated

level of AA, a potent stimulator of plateret function, providing a positive feedback.

Therefore, it is likery that, in human platelets, where actin constitutes up to 20% of totar

plotein (Fox, 1987), activation of the cdc42 and Racl GTpases, w l result in profound

changes such as, secretion.

The Ral downstream target protein, RIp1, which exhibits GAp activity towards

cdc42lRac1, may function to downregulate the cdc42lRac1 pathway affecting

cytoskeletal rearrangements in platerets. Binding to Rar does not change the GAp

activity of RIPl towa¡ds its target GTpases (park and weinberg, 1995). The only effect

of Ral activatio'on Ripr documented so far is the targeting of RIpl to the membra'ous

struct*es where Ral resides (Matsub arc et ar.,1997). This w l influence cdc42lRacl

function and result in their inactivation. we propose that RIK is another important factor

in this interaction. A model to explain ou¡ data is that Ral and RIK constitutively exist as

a complex (Fig. 25). upon platelet activatio., Ral binds GTp (wolthuis et al., l99g) and,

recruits RIP' from prateret cytosol to the membrane (Matsubara et at., 1997). once in

the proximity of its substrate, RIK phosphorylates RIpl (Fig. 25). Thus, there is anolhe¡

mechanism to influence the cdc42lRaci pathway in human praterets: through the

phosphorylation of RIp 1.
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Throm bin

Fig' 25 A moder for the reguration of cdc42lR¡cl signaning pathw¡y in human
platelets by the Ral GTPase. Post-banslationa y modified Ra, GTpase resides in the
membrane of resting praterets i¡ GDp-bound form in a complex with RIK, caìmodr¡rin
(caM)' and' through carmodul¡¡' wit¡ ca'nodulin-binding proreins (caÙ/p). RaI becomes
rapidly activated upon prateret stimuration with th¡ombin or, altemativery, through the
action of RaIGDS' Activated R¿l recruits its dowïrs'ea¡n effector protein, RIpl from the
plateret cytosol to the membrane where its target proteins , cdc42 andRac l, reside. once
in the proximity of the Ral_RIK complex, RIp I is phosphorylated by RIK. This
phosphorylation may a.lter RIPI properties (e. g. GAp activity towards cdc42 and Racl)
or cause its üa¡slocation back to the cltosol.



How might this phosphorylation affect the Cdc42lRacl

platelets? The phosphorylation might stimulate the GAp activity

targets, resulting in inactivation of the Cdc42lRacl. Thus, this

potential to control cytoskeletal reanangements at locations

Altematively, the phosphorylation might inhibit the GAp function

this control.

function in human

of RIP 1 towards its

mechanism has the

where Ral resides.

of RIP 1, abolishing

In addition, a possibility exists that the phosphorylation will result in tra'srocation

of RIPl back to rhe cytosol (Fig. 25). It is known that phosphoryration is a mechanism

commonly used in eukaryotic cells to contror activity and,/or subcellular l0cation of
proteins. Finally, phosphoryration of RIpl may affect the domains responsible for the

interaction with Ral or RIpl -interacting proteins, poBl and Reps1. There is a possibility

that phosphorylation may influence other RIpl functions, which are cell type_specific.

As was stressed before, a tight and accurate control over platelet response (i.e.,

secretion) to the activating stirnuli must exist to prevent pathological situation. The

conclusion of our research suggests that the Ral pathway represents o'e of probabry

several parallel sig'al transductio' cascades in huma'platelets that car.ry out this control.

6. 4 Future direction

cu*ently, we can only speculate on the significance of our data. Still more

remains to be done to confirnr our hypothesis. one ofthe most impoftant questio's to be

answered is what is the identity of RIK. Identification of RIK would arow, firstry, to

establish a direct link between the Ral pathway and the pathway this kinase participates

in (if it is known). secondly, the croning of RIK w r provide a usefur tool to carry out



more detailed experiments and answer some unresorved questions regarding Rar function.

To establish the identity of RIK, probably, approaches other than protein purification can

be used Recently, yeast two-hybrìd system and screening of cDNA expression ribrary

have become increasingry common approaches for these purposes. In both cases, a

cDNA library is created using the cell type of interest. Platelets are anucleated cells a¡d

ge.eration of the .DNA prateret library is difficult to perfonn. However, we have

demonstrated that RIK is expressed in various rat tissues, therefore, .DNA libraries

created using the cell types from these tissues can be used. RarA or RalB can be used as

bait for screening Alternatively, screening can be perfonned using RIpl as bait, since

we have observed that zuK can also bind to the GST-RIPI grutathione agarose beads.

Although the in vivo existe'ce of Ral-RIK comprex and i' vitro phosphorylation

of RIPI was demonstrated, fhe in vivo phosphorylation of RIpr by RIK remains to be

demonstrated. The endogenous phosphoryrated RIpr can be either immunoprecipitaled

or bound from cell lysate using bacterialry expressed RIp l-interacting proteins (Repsi

and PoB 1). This could be done after stimuration of ¡32p1-labeled praterets with thrombin,

an agonist that activates Rar. Alternatively, one can use mammalian expression system.

However for this experimeft, one wilr need the .DNA coding for RIK to be coexpressed

along with the RIP1 .DNA. observation regarding the phosprrorylation status of the

RIPI protein in this system (e.g., shift on sDS-pAGE) will allow the confirmation of

whether RiPl is the physiological substrate of RIK.

Arother imporlant aspect ofour research that has to be studied in greater detail is

the effect of RIK phosphorylation on the properties of RIp1. First, the sequence

surounding the phosphorylation site in RIpl has to be identihed. This can be done bv



peptide sequencing or by mutation analysis. If this site is rocalised within the GAp

domain of RIPI then the effect of the phosphorylation on its GTpase activating properties

towards the cdc42 and' Racl can be investigated. GTpase activating assays for

recombinant cdc42 a'd Racr are developed. However, we have found that fu -length

phosphorylated RIPI is not stabre a'd can not be used in this experiment as such. Thus,

one can express and phosphorylate the GAp clomain of RIpi for use as the GTpase

activating protein for Cdc42 and Racl .

Although this may be not relevant for the function of Ral in human platelets,

RaIBP I/RIP 1-interacting proteins, poB 1 and Reps 1, provide a rink between the Ra.r

pathway and receptor tyrosine signa ing. Investigation of the effect of the

phosphorylation of RIP1 o' its irferaction with these proteins is of considerable

importance Thus, recombinant poBl or Repsl (cDNA available) can be used to study

interaction between these proteins and phosphorylated RIp 1 .

One can not predict the outcome of these experiments. Most likely, new

questions will arise. However, these experiments w l help in dissecting the elements of
the Ral pathway and their rerationship. This will lead to a better understanding of
sig'alling pathways controlled by this GTpase in the human platerets.



7. Summary

1' The presence of the RalA a'd RalB GTp-binding proteins in human praterets was

established and their concentration a'd subcelular localisatio' determined. The

RalA was demonstrated to be exclusívery associated with the plateret particulate

fraction where it constituted 0.016% of total plateret membrane protein. The RalB

was shown to be mainly membrane-bound protein and its concentration was 0.0159/o

of total platelet membra'e protein. However, small fraction of the Ral B protein was

also found in the cytosol at 0.003%o oftotal platelet cytosolic protein.

2. specihc association of the RdA and RalB small GTp-binding proteins with rruman

platelet dense granule fraction was demonstrated.

3' In vitro isoprenylation of the GST-RaIA and GST-RaIB r.ecombi'anr proteins was

investigated and both proteins were show'to be geranylgeranylated in the presence

of [3H]MVA and rabbit reticulocyte lysate.

4 In human platelets, specific interaction between the Ral GTpase and a protein kinase

te'-ed, RIK, was demonstrated. Trris was confirmed using immu'oprecipitation a.d

in vitro protein-protein interaction approaches.

5. RIK was partially purified from human platelets and rat testis and was shown to have

high affinity for alion-exchangers and low affrnity for cation_exchangers.

6' Tissue distribution of RIK rese'rbred that of Rar with testis having the highest and

skeletal muscle the lowest level ofthe kinase.

7. Various biochemical properties of RIK were investigated. RIK was demonstrated to

be of serine specificity. The preferred substrate of the kinase was the Rar putative

effector protein, RIP 1, which is also a GTpase activating protein for cdc42/Rac1 .

t40



8' ln-gel renaturation kinase assay demonstrated that morecular mass of RIK was in the

range of 38 kDa in hu'.ran pratelets, whereas two kinase species of -3g and -40 kDa

were present in varìous rat tissues.

9 Binding of RIK to the Ral proteins was specific and guanine nucleotide-i'dependent.

i0. calmodulin afh.ity chromatography was used to demonstrate the existence of the

Ral-RIK complex fu uluo.

11. A model is proposed, which suggests that, in human platelets, activation of the Ral

GTPase affects the cdc42lRacr cascade through the phosphoryration of RIp1, a GAp

protein for Cdc21lRac1.

12 Based on the appreciable co'centratio' of the RarA and RarB proteins in human

platelets, their specific association with the platelet dense granures, and their. link to

the cdc42lRacl pathways through RIK and RIpl, the Rar GTpase is proposed to

participate in the regulation of the cytoskeletal changes in actìvated platelets.
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